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NEWS DIGEST

□  Sports

Making waves
OVIEDO -  The Lake Brantley nirln won ihclr 

eighth straight title ami the Lyman lx>ys their 
second straight crown In the Seminole Athletic 
Conference Swimming Meet at Riverside Park. 

See Page ID

Voter registration offered
SANFOKD — Two opportunities to register in 

vote will he available thin week al the 
Temporary Emergency Food Assistance Pro
gram at Xuyrc I’ la/a. 2970 Orlando Drive. The 
registration* will be held from 10 a.in. until I) 
p.m. Tuesday and Thursday.

Longwood calls special meeting
The Longwood City Commission will conduct 

a work session followed by a special meeting 
tonight at 7 p.m. In the commission chambers 
The topic will be recycling and the commercial 
solid waste disposal ordinance.

Arson suspected in fire
LONGWOOD — Arson is suspected In a 

Sunday fire at a local computer software 
development company which resulted In 
$120,000 In damages. Evidence will be turned 
over to the State Fire Marshall's Office today as 
un investigation continues. Mid police Lt. Hutch 
Yclvlnglon. A state fire marshall will establish 
the exact cause and origin of the blaze. Mid 
Yclvlnglon.

The fire al Invisible Software. 1085 County 
Road 427. was rrjkortrd shortly after 6:30 p.m.. 
said city Fire Marshall Laurie Whitlock. 
Whitlock said the fire apparently begun In an 
office near the rear of the offices where a 
half-dozen computers und other other equip
ment was located. She said the lire spread Into 
the drop celling and Into the walls. Damage to 
(he building was estimated at $70,000. Damage 
lo ronlrnls was estimated at $50,000.

Four engines responded and were on the 
scene past midnight to assure the blaze was 
extinguished, said Whitlock.(

No big winner
TALLAHASSEE — Florida's laitto Jat:k|M>i 

Jumped to un estimated $15 million Sunday 
when the results of lust week's game showed no 
one hud a ticket with ull six numbers.

The numbers, drawn late Saturday, were 
2-19 22-27-34-47.

The drawing, for u Jackpot estimated ut $7 
million, did produce 256 five-of-six tickets that 
can be validated for S1.I0G each: 19.676 
four-of-slx winners that can be cashed In for 
$34.50 each, and 236.745 three-of-slx winners 
that are worth $4 each.

Lotto Jackpots estimates are bused on pro
jected weekly ticket sales, long-term investment 
rates und u payout on a single winning ticket.

Sheik getting $12,000 jail ‘suite1
NEW YORK — The government Is spending 

about $12,000 to build a two-room Jail "suite" 
for Sheik Omar Abdel-Ruhman.

Resides the standard bed. sink' and toilet. 
Abdcl-Rahman will have his own shower and a 
conference room with table nnd chairs in the 
Metropolitan Correctional Center, according lo 
Jails spokeswoman Sandra Burks. The Muslim 
cleric has sought a transfer from an upstate 
federal prison to Ik- closer to his lawyers while 
awaiting trial.

Correction
Bibb Kilpatrick. Identified In u recent Sanford 

Herald story* as director of food service for the 
Seminole County school system, is actually 
acting assistant director. The department is 
currently without a director Dan Anderson is 
the uctlng director.
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More summer-like weather

Partly cloudy with a 
50 percent chance of 
afternoon showers 
and thunderstorms. 
High In the mid to 
upper 80s. Wind cust 
10-15 mph.

For m ora weather, ••• Pago 2A

Preserve increase
County eyes acreage for Spring Hammock
By J. MARK BARPIKLD
Herald Senior Staff Writer

SANFORD — By the rnd of next month. Spring 
Hummock could Increase In size by another 40 or 
more acres.

Tuesday. Seminole County commissioners will 
take up thr latest Natural Lands Program 
purchase proposal for a portion of the 1.800-acrc 
preserve south of laikc Mary extending from the 
edge of Countv Road 427 to Lake Jcsup. Begun

in 1927 witli the donutlon of the land for Big Tree 
Park, the area was once one of the top state 
preservation priorities but has become largely a 
county acquisition project.

Under the proposal. 39.1 acres now owned by 
APAC-Florlda Inc., an Ashland Oil company, will 
l»c iNiught for $304,500. The prlcr Is uImuiI 
$7.H«X) per acre APAC-Florlda will also donate 
14 acres along the northern edge o f the pro|>rrty. 
but I I acres of the donated land Is In ownership 
litigation. The county could lose II of the 14

Artist’s Choice

Art lovers and patrons 
(above) oatherod at First Slroot 
Gallery Saturday for iba recep
tion honoring the opening of a 
new single-artist display. Artist 
Helen Hickey (left) poses with 
her painting of "Jenny comb
ing her hair." Hor exhibit, 
called "Artist's Choice." was 
officially dedicated Saturday. 
Tho showing will be opon to 
tno general public beginning 
tomorrow at First Stroot 
Gallery. 203 E. First Streot In 
downtown Sanford For addi
tional information, phone 
323 9170

H otld Photo, b, Michaal Slad/intkl

acres of donated property.
If commissioners approve the deal, closing Is 

set for Nov. 30 al the latest.
More than 200 acres of Spring Hammock has 

been purchased under the voter-approved Natu
ral Lund* Program. The Natural Lands Advisory 
Committee ranked Spring Hammock as the top 
acquisition priority in the county.

The 53-acre APAC-Florlda property Is one of 
the largest remaining purcclx in Springs Ham
mock remaining for acquisition.

Students 
see red 
this week
Schools join U.S. 
in observance of 
Red Ribbon Week
By VICKI DoSORMIER
Herald Staff Writer

SANFORD — Sludenls in Seminole County 
learn ultoul tin- dangers ol drugs as a part nl ihelr 
everyday educatllort, but those lessons will he 
brought lo the forefront this week as the district 
Joins students anti businesses around the 
country In celebrating Red Rlbixii) Week

The week focuses extra attention on not only 
stuylng drug free but also on llndlng alternatives 
to the activities that lead to drug use.

Students take part In |>ostcr contests, essay 
contests and Other inmiM-tttlons that put an 
addrd emphasis on In-lug drug free and proud.

"The schools are putting a united emphasis on 
Irelng drug free." said Mary Balk, chairman ol the 
Red Rlblmii Week festivities In the Seminole 
County schools

Red Ribbon Week was started several years ago 
• in memory ol Enrique Camurcnu. a Drug 
Enforcement Agency agent who was tortured 
and murdered by drug smugglers in 1985.

Last year, more than 75 million students and 
business people wore red ribbons in Ills honor 
and lo remind oilier* lo avoid drugs.

Balk said that all the school* In Seminole 
County arc participating in this year 's event

"We have 100 percent participation this year." 
site said.

She said that the goal of Red Rlbtxm Week Is to 
Involve as many people as |mssih!c in the events 
and activities ol the week. es|H-ciallv In the 
wearing of red ribbons and the education uboui 
drug abuse and the dangers ol drugs.

See Ribbon. Page 5A

Longwood Candidates Air Views
District 2: Incumbent Pearl, challenger Sargent

Nam e Frtd  Paarl 
A «t  JO
Occupation: Podiitrlit Own, Fool Coro ol 
Control Florid* olllcot In Longwood ond Pin* 
H ill,
Edvcollon.' Bocholor ,  dogro* from Rutgari 
Unlvafilty, doctor*!* from Panntylvanla 
Collag* ol Podiatrlc Madicina; m*«t*r', 
credit. In bloctomlttry. Ttmpl* Unlv«r,lly  
Organliatkani: E>*cutlr* board m*mb*r. 
Florida Podlalrlc M*dlc*l A,«ocl*tlon. Flor 
id* d*i*g«t* to Am*rlc«n Podiatrlc Aoocla 
Hon, m*mb*r ol South Samlnol* Hotpital 
Board ol Trv*t**«. madical allocation  
member and Rotary Club member

political aip*rlanca: Longwood City Com 
ml,,Ion member Unc* itt I and ha, tarred on 
•ha board o! #d|u,lm*nl. cod* anlorcamant 
board and th* Metropolitan Planning Orgem 
lotion", cltlian, advltory council on Irantpor 
fallen.

Name the main problem or issut 
you think facts Longwood. How 

See Pearl, Page 5A

Former 
Longwood 
mayor dies
By NICK FFBIFAUF
Herald Staff Writer

Steven Michael Uskcrt. 80, a 
former mayor and city commission
er for the City of Longwood. died 
Saturday. Oct. 23. 1993 at Florida 
Hospital-North. Altamonte Springs.

He was a long-time civic leader 
who served for many years on the 
Longwood City Commission. Even 
during the years he was not on the

Name Ron Sargent 

Age: M
Occupation: mortgage broker, partner 
Cutlom Financial Service,, ol Orlando Inc . 
rati-ed Irom Oitney alter 11 year.
Education: graduate ol Ocoee High School. 
«xne credit, earned at Seminole Community 
College and Florida Stale Unleertily

Political Fipenence none

Name the main problem or issue 
you think faces Longwood. How 
would you resolve it?

I'«l like in try in try to pul an even 
halanrt- back in the commission 
where there's not the constant 
bickering ami hock-hitmg. because 
all dial only leads in deviousness, 
and they (commissioners) need to

See Sargent, Page 5A

Lake Mary extends 
solid waste franchise

Stsvsn Usktrt
commission, he diligently kept up 
with the operation of the city 

See Uakert, Page 5A

By NICK FFBIFAUF
Herald Staff Writer

LAKE MARY — An ordinance 
pertaining to residential garbage 
collection was approved by the 
Lake Mary City Commission. 
The ordinance cleared on first 
reading this past Thursday 
night.

If approved during second 
reading, at n November com
mission meeting, some bills will 
Incrrasc. Others will be slightly

lower.
B e f o r e  d i s c u s s i n g  ( h e  

extension of a franchise agree
ment with Western Waste, the 
city had to tackle another ordi
nance. It voted (o modify the city 
code pertaining to bidding re
quirem ents for solid waste 
franchises.

When It was presented for 
discussion, the first ordinance 
was described as allowing, "...a 
solid waste franchise agreement 
C See Franchise, Page 5A
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Gibbons hoars N A FTA  opposition
TAMPA — The only Florida congressman who's come out In 

favor o f the Nrnh American Free Trade Agreement ran Into 
some opposition at a weekend rally In Tampa.

"It 's  not the first tim e." U.S. Rep. Sam Gibbons said. " I  knew 
it would not be a particularly warm and friendly audience." • 

The gathering Saturday was sponsored by the Hillsborough 
County chapter o f United We Stand America Inc., an
organization created by Ro m  Perot. It opposes the treaty.

" I  wouldn't do anything to hurt America." Gibbons told the
group.

"You bum. Why don 't you retire," shouted one man In the 
crowd of about 70.

At some points, when the yelling seemed to get out o f hand. 
Gibbons refused to continue until the group quieted down.

The Tampa Democrat said he would continue to support the 
treaty, which he said would remove Mexican tartffa and 
discourage movement o f American Jobs to Mexico.

*'My Job Is to protect America, to build America." said 
Gibbons, a 30-year House veteran and chairman of the House 
subcommittee handling most trade Issues.

Farmers fear they w ill be the big losers because Mexican 
farmers pay lower wages and can produce cheaper citrus (Hilt 
and vegetables, said Ellen Wine o f South Bay Growers In Palm 
Beach County.

Columbia visible to naked eye
CAPE CANAVERAL — Americans as far north as Chicago 

and Providence. R.I.. will have rare opportunities to sec a space 
shuttle flying overhead during the next week.

Columbia Is flying over much o f the world during a 14-day 
medical research mission because o f Its unusual 39-degree
Inclination, the angle o f  the orbit to the equator 

The shuttle will tbe visible to the naked eye In parts of 
Arizona. California. Connecticut. Florida. Illinois. Indiana. 
Kansas. Kentucky. Louisiana. Missouri. Nevada. New York. 
Ohio. Oklahoma. Rhode Island, Tennessee, Texas. Utah and 
Virginia.

From the ground. Columbia will resemble a tiny, swiftly 
moving star as It orbits 178 miles high.

Here is a list, provided by NASA, o f Florida cities over which 
Columbia will fly before Its return to Earth. Columbia Is 
scheduled to land Nov. 1 at Edwards Air Force Base In 
California.

Times shown are local and take into account the switch to 
standard Ume on O c t 31. Minutes Indicate duration of 
sighting. The first location Indicates where Columbia will 
appear, and the second location indicates the direction In 
which the shuttle will m ove and disappear.

Oct. 26. 6:26 a.m.. one minute, 26 degrees above southwest 
horizon to 61 degrees above south horizon.

Oct. 26. 6:27 a .m ., one minute. 24 degrees above 
south-south west horizon to 44 degrees above south horizon.

Haitian broadcaster shot In Miami
MIAMI — A Haitian radio Journalist waa fatally shot late 

Sunday after attending a benefit for the family of a fellow 
Haitian broadcaster who had been gunned down two years ago.

Police had no Immediate motive in the 9:45 p.m. shooting of
1 policeDona St. Pllte, 41, who worked for W KAT In Miami, said poll 

Detective Catherine Carter.
Carter said S t Pllte was shot outside Miami Edison Middle

t Dor's slaying came a 
also a Journalist

N E W S  F R O M  T H E  R E G I O N  A N D  A C R O S S  T H E  S T A T E

Law may help elderly, cost state
TAMPA — Thousands of elderly F lori

dians could get their nursing home costs 
paid under a federal law that may Increase 
the slate's Medicaid costs by up to 835 
million a year.

A "Medicaid ga p " that denies them 
nursing home care would be closed under 
the law that took efTect this month.

"For those of us who deal with elderly 
legal Issues, this has alwnys been the 
greatest nemesis, the most Inhumane, the 
worst thing we've had to deal with.'* Ira 
Wlesner of Sarasota, chairman of the Florida 
Bar's cider law section, told The Tam pa 
Tribune for a story Sunday.

The Medicaid gap la created by an Income 
lim it that makes people Ineligible Tor 
nursing home subsidies If their Incomes are 
over $1.302 a month.

That Is far less than a nursing home costs. 
The statewide average la about $2,500 a 
month.

Anyone with pension or Social Security 
Income between those two figures haa too

(  For those of us who deal 
with elderly legal issues, 
this has always been the 

reatest nemesis, the most 
hhumane, the worst thing 
we’ve had to deal with.J

-Ira Wlesner

An elderly affaire lawyer from Clearwater, 
Charlie Robinson, described a client In
danger of being thrown out of a Pinellas 

nghcCounty nursing home because of the gnp.

Pr

The 70-year-old woman has multiple
‘ Kite

tittle money lo pay, but too much lo qualify 
for Medicaid.

And long-term nursing home care Isn't 
covered by Medicare, the federal health 
program that covers all elderly people.

People caught In the gap ore dependent on 
savings, which are quickly cate., up by 
nursing home costs of $30,000 or more a 
year.

Slate officials estimate that up to 11.000 
people In Florida need nursing home care 
but can't gdt It because of the Medicaid gap. 
Many live with elderly spouses, themselves 
In precarious health, who struggle to care 
for them.

sclerosis. Her savings have run out nftrr 
paying her nursing home bills for more than 
two years.

Her Income from Social Security and a 
pension Is $1,308 per month — $6 a month 
too much to qualify for Medicaid. Under 
Florida law. refusing to accept any Income 
she's entitled to would make her Ineligible.

The nursing home, owned by an out-of- 
slate corporation, Is on the verge of evicting 
the woman because $1,308 a month Is all 
she can pay, Robinson said.

"She lold me recently that she prays 
every night that she won't wake up the next 
morning. And every morning, she prays she 
will be able to live Just one day with 
dignity." Robinson said.

The new law would let such people put all 
or part of their Income In a trust fund, and 
they would be eligible for Medicaid nursing 
home aid.

Teen-age 
politician 
wins respect 
from elders
By BILL KACXOft
Associated Press Writer

PORT ST. JOE -  While other 
k ids watched cartoons and 
p la yed  with toys . M ichael 
Hammond tuned In the news 
and read the encyclopedia.

As a high school student hr 
kepi minutes at meetings of the 
White City Volunteer Fire De
partment and sat In on Gulf 
County Commission sessions.

Last November, at 18. Ham
m on d  becam e th e  s ta te 's  
youngewt county commissioner, 
according to the Florida Associa
tion o f Counties. This month, at 
19. he was named vice chairman 
o f the five-member panel, pul
ling him In line for the chair
manship next year.

“ I had thought that I would be

Bur**, husband rotobad at gunpoint
MIAMI — State Rep. Beryl Burke and her husband. 

Metro-Dade County commissioner Jim Burke, were robbed at 
gunpoint Just hours after the commissioner attended a crime 
prevention meeting.

The couple was checking on Mrs. Burke's mother’s home in 
northwest Dade County late Saturday when an armed man 
approached them In the driveway, Mrs. Burke said Sunday.

"H e made a sharp turn with Ida body and pulled out hto gun 
and said ‘Get on the ground. Oct an the ground now !'." the 
Miami Democrat said.

"It 's  a very, very frightening experience because you're 
helpless. There's absolutely nothing you can do except obey."

Mrs. Burke taw the gun and immediately dropped, but her 
husband did not see the man pull the weapon, she said. The 
robber forced Burke to the ground as he held a gun over his 
head and took his wallet and car keys.

The man then stole Mrs. Burke's purse and sped off In the 
commissioner's county-loaned car.

No arrests bad been made, police said Sunday.
The car contained regu lar phones, beepers, office and car

with important county 
i stolen.

Interested In politics In the 
future, not necessarily Immedi
ately." Hammond said.

When It appeared no one with 
the political strength to defeat 
In c u m b e n t  J a m e s  “ E d "

' Creamer would run. Hammond 
decided to "seize the moment." ■ 

" I  didn't tram him lo  run. I 
wanted him to lake that summer 
o ff and have fun." recalled his 
mother. Wanda. He had spent 
the past two summers taking 
classes al Gulf Coast Communi
ty College In Panama City.

B u t H am m ond  w a s  d e 
termined lo run for the seat his 
father, Eric, once unsuccessfully

W ay Back Whan

nought. He was a month away 
from graduating from  Faith
Christian School when he an
nounced his candidacy In April 
1992, although Ineligible to run 

iJuluntil he turned 18 In July.

Sanford plonsir native Mrs. Olga Hunter 
celebrated her 05th birthday Oct. 5 during an 
afternoon reception at her home on Narcissus 
Avenue. She was one of four daughters and 
eight children of Leonard and Emma Vihien 
.who.- were among the Swedes brought to the 
"N ew  Upeala" area In 1871 by General Henry 8. 
Sanford. Leonard was a botanist and became 
highly skilled in General Sanford's development 
of various varieties of citrus * especially the 
Valencia orange. Here is a rare photo of the 
Vihien family. Back row. left to right, Olga’s 
sister Alice Vihien Nordgren (wile of Guslal 
Nordgren and a patient at Ihe DeBary Nursing 
Home); Charles "Ebb" Hunter (Olga's deceased 
husband); Sidney Vihien (Olga's brother who 
with his wife, Mary, still reside al Ihe "old 
home place" of Leonard and Emma on what Is 
now Vihien Road); Kenneth West Robbins 
(husband of Olga'a sister Slgne). Middle row, 
left to right, Austin (Buster) Vihien (Olga's 
brother and a resident of Bradenton); Alice 
Hunter (deceased daughter of Oiga); Betty Ann

Robbins (deceased daughter of Kenneth and 
Slgne Robbins); Mrs. Olge Hunter; and Eric 
Leonard Vihien (Olga'a deceased brother). 
Front row, left lo right, Olga's father, Leonard 
Vihien; Slgne (Olga's deceased slater) holding 
her son, Kenneth; Gertrude Hunter (Olga'a
othar deceased daughter); Olga's, moth 
Emma Vihien; and Wl](UMb^Bllly)'Vihfan (0
brother and husband of tlw former Marti 
Telford). He died just several'months ago. Ti _ 
Herald had reporied that Olga was bom In 
Miami In 1B93, the year her family mowed from 
Sanford to Miami where Olga's father became 
botanist and chlaf gardener for railroad 
magnate Henry Flagler's Royal Palm Hotel. 
However, Olga's father went lo Miami while 
Emma remained In Sanford since she was 
expecting. Altai Olga was born In Sanford Ihe 
entire family then went to Miami. Since the 
climate didn't agree with Olga'a parents the 
entire family relumed to Sanford.
r w w  c w rtH T  al Ika Mtlsncal AaaactoMaa
•rr —

Swingers fluster Lake Apopka neighbors
ORLANDO — Neighbors want 

to  c lnae  a s w in g e rs ' club 
operating at a former fishing 
camp on Lake Apopka, but 
members say what they do Is 
their own business.

Members of Ramona's Para
dise Inn say they Just want to

enjoy their alternative lifestyle In 
a discrete setting and be left 
alone.

Neighbors say they don't want 
Ramona's In their back yard and 
are frustrated that Orange 
County law doesn't ban clubs 
promoting such things as con
tests to find who has the biggest 
sex organ.

Jeff Mazer. 47, who leases the 
former Fisherman's Paradise Inn 
from Vincent Fernandez, said he 
la a swinger but he la doing 
nothing wrong.

"I 'm  trying to handle this In a 
totally legal manner," Mazer told 
The Orlando Sentinel for a story 
Sunday. ‘Tm  very frustrated 
because I'm living by the letter

of the law and there's not a thing 
I can  d o  a b o u t th e  bad  
publicity."

Neighbors have flooded the 
phones and fax machines of
Orange County officials. They've 
called building and health-code
enforcement officers, occupa
tional licensing agencies, county 
commissioners and vice squad

T H E  W E A T H E R

Today: Partly cloudy with a 50 
percent chance o f afternoon 
showers and thunderstorms. 
High In the mid to upper 80s. 
Wind east 10-15 mph.

Tonight: Mostly cloudy with 
scattered showers and possibly n 
thunderstorm. I*ow In the mid 
60s. Wind northeast 10-15 mph.

Extended forecast • Tuesday 
through Thursday: Continued 
summertime pattern with af
ternoon and even ing thun
derstorms. heavy at limes. Tem
peratures In the upper 60s at 
night and reaching Ihe mid to 
upper 80s during the day.

■ F \p4i

MONDAY 
Malycldy 78-60

TUESDAY 
Ptlyddy $0-65

WEDNESDAY 
Malycldy 85-63

THURSDAY 
Maly cldy 85-63

FRIDAY 
Ptly cldy 85-63
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MONDAY!
SO LUNAR TABLEi Min. 2:05 
a.m.. 2:20 p.m.: Maj. 8:10 a.m.. 

p.m . TIDBSt D aytona
highs. 4:49 a.m.. 5:16 

lows. 11:03 a.m.. 11:30 
New Smyrna Beach:

highs. 4:54 a.m.. 5:21 p.m.; 
lows. 11:08 a.m.. 11:35 p.m.: 
Cocoa Beach: highs. 5.09 a.m., 
5:36 p i.: lows. 11:23 a.m.. 
11:50 p.m.
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p.m.
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W aves are 
1-2 feet and choppy. Current Is 
to the south with a water 
temperature of 80 degrees.

Now  Smyrna Beech: Waves 
are 2-3 feet and choppy. Current 
Is lo the north, with a water 
temperature of 81 degrees.

BBHHBSIBtB 
Bt A n ga s tia s  to  J n p lte r  

In let —
Tonight: Wind mostly north

west to north 5 to 10 knots. Seas 
3 to 5 feet with m oderate 
northeast swells. Buy and Inland 
waters a light chop. Scutlcrcd 
s h o w e rs  and a few  th u n 
derstorms. Tuesday: From Cape 
Canaveral north, wind north
west lO to 15 knots. Seas 3 lo 4 
lect. ________

The high temperature In 
Sanford Sunday wus 90 degrees 
and the overnight low was 68 as 
reported by the University of 
Florida Agricultural Research 
and Education Center. Celery 
Avenue. Sanford.

Recorded rainfall for Ihe 
period, ending ut 9 a.m. Mon* 
dny, totalled 0 Inches.

The temperature at 10 a.m. 
today was 76 degrees and 
Sunday’s overnight low was 71. 
as recorded by the National 
Weather Service at the Orlando 
International Airport.

Other Weather Service data:
□BvaBay a high.......»«........69
n Barometric pressara.30.03 
□Relative Humidity ....SB pet
HWliida......Northwest 0  mph
H R ain fa ll tteattttetttMttttaata**® IQ* 
0BtftXlMi •«*•aeteattt tatati8l40 pallia 
□Sunrise «*tteeita# 7:33 i

high and Ova* nlghltow tola rn. EDT.
City Hi La Frt Otlh 
Amarillo 74 77 cdy 
Anchorag* 17 X) cdy 
Atlanta as U cdy 
Amlin 74 SO toy 
Baltimore U 40 cdy 
Billing* 74 4) ctr
on iiinigTiam ft A toy
Bismarck 7S 44 dr
Botia 44 II dr
Bet ion 44 SS cdy
Burling ton. VI. 4* 44 cdy
Chartotton.S.C. 71 *4 rn
Chayanna 4« 40 dr
Chicago 4* 47 cdy
C lav* land 4f 40 Cdy
Columbut.Ohio 70 14 cdy
Concord. N.H. a* 14 clr
Daltai FI Worth 4* 44 cdy
Danya* 7J 40 Cdy$JLa%lauMi'uraii motnvs 71 44 dr
Da trot! 74 41 cdy
Houtlon 71 SS cdy
Indianapolis 4* It cdyJuneau 44 4) Al rn
Kant*, City 71 44 cdy
La* Vtga* ai $4 dr
LIMto Rock 70 S4 cdy
lot Angola* n  so dr
Mam phi* 71 SS cdy
Milnaukao 74 41 cdy
Mpt* tt Fowl 71 47 draa—k-.m- lawWlfllPf 71 40 cdy
NawOrtoan* IS 44 cdy
Now York City 47 SI cdy
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DUI checkpoint net
Florida Highway Patrol troopers arrested several Individuals 

at a Joint City. County. State Traffic Enforcement DUI Rnad 
Block Friday night on a variety o f charges. The checkpoint was 
at State Road 600 near General Hutchison Parkway. A  test site 
was set up at a nearby auto dealership. The following 
Individuals were arrested:
•John Francis Songer. 33, 106 Ageles Road. DcPary. driving 
under the Influence.
•  Baslm Farhan Zarou. 43, 930 Stillwell Ct.. Lake Mary, 
possession of less than 20 grams o f cannabis.
•  Kevin William Vail. 39.890 Seminole Ave.. Longwood. DUI.
•  Lonnie C. Fawcett. 22.278 Constance Road. DcBary. DUI.
•  Howard F. Sarmlento. 34. 849 Swymore Road. Altamonte 
Springs. DUI.
•  Arnaldo Jose Correa. 22. 2505 Georgia Ave.. Sanford. DUI. 
possession cannabis and paraphenalla.
•  Thorsten We Helen. 24.757 CreekwaterTr.. Lake Mary, DUI.
•  Todd Major Huggins, no oge listed. 434 Rlvcrwood St.. 
Winter Springs. Battery on a law enforcement officer and DUI. 
Huggins was stopped after making an Improper turn out of a 
convenience store near the checkpoint. After field tests, when 
he was told he was under arrest for DUI. the suspect fled Into a 
woods, according to the report. When he was upprehended. 
Huggins began swinging at the state trooper, knocking off his 
hat and glasses. Assistance was called and the suspect was 
taken to the testing center. He refused all tests.
•  Kirk Edward Kemm. 22. 1079 Plnder St.. Deltona. DUI.

Other DUI arrests
•  A kindergarten teacher at Stenstrom Elementary School was 
arrested Friday and charged with driving under the Influence 
and reckless driving after she hit a parked fire emergency unit 
head on.

Barbara Horklewlez Hood. 45, 1069 Gould Place. Oviedo, was 
stopped by Oviedo Police at SR 434 and Alexandria Boulevard. 
According to the police report. Hood drove her 1983 Merrury 
station wagon through a barricade on Alexandria Blvd. and 
turned north onto SR 434. She drove approximately 500 feet 
and ran head on Into an emergency fire unit causing impact. 
The unit was stopped with Its emergency lights on and was 
unoccupied.

After completing the accident Investigation, an officer told 
Hood he was conducting a criminal Investigation after 
detecting a strong odor of alcohol. She was unable to 
successfully perform a field sobriety test and was arrested. She 
did not pass a second test at the Winter Springs Poller 
Department. Her blood alcohol readings were .088 and .085. 
Her bond was set at 8500 and arraignment scheduled for Nov. 
19.
•  Estel Lee Spurlln. 55. 496 Allison Ave.. Longwood, was 
charged by Seminole County deputies wtth DUI and driving In 
violation of a D I. restriction for business purposes. His blood 
alcohol tests w ere. 160 and .199.

C o n c ta M  weapon leads to arrest
A man was arrested by a Seminole County deputy for 

carrying a concealed handgun In his car.
Dougjaa Austin Atkinson. 25. 215 Woodmere Blvd.. Sanford, 

was arrested after an officer Investigated a car parked with Its 
lights out off CR 427 at Thomas Stable Road. Two females and 
two males were at the scene, all but Atkinson were out of the 
car.

The officer called for backup when he saw a bullet In the floor 
where the suspect had been sitting before being asked to get 
out o f the car. Atkinson was not able to provide a permit for the 
stainless steel handgun found In the car. An addition 
ammunition magazine was also found.

Man chargaa with possaaslon
Raymond Rusaell Ragsdale. 35. 2616 El Portal. Sanford, was 

charged by Sanford Police with posse—Ion of less than 20 
grams of cannabis. The suspect, who appeared disoriented and 
confused, according to the police report, had a cannabis 
cigarette found during a pat search.

Disorderly conduct charged
Norman Harry NUcs. 26. Parkinson Ave.. Osteen, was 

arrested Friday and charged with disorderly conduct and 
driving with a suspended license by a Sanford Police office. 
NUes was driving In the 2500 block of Palmetto Ave. when he 
began shouting profanity and making obscene gestures at a 
member o f Uw SPD special Investigations unit. A computer 
check showed a suspended license and NUes was arrested.

Attempted burglary
Marlon Lee Corey. 41. 2801 Knudacn Drive. Sanford was 

arrested for attempted burglary o f an Ice cream store on Park 
Drive and possession o f a burglary tool. When police arrived, 
the suspect attempted to leave the scene where a wooden crate 
was used to break a window. A  flashlight was found on Corey.

Battery alleged
Leary R. Davis. 22, 33 Lake Monroe Terrace. Sanford, was 

charged with aggravated battery* on a pregnant female. 
According to the Sanford Police report. Davis threw a milk 
crate at a pregnant woman's stomach at 2:30 a.m. Friday. The 
woman was taken to HCA Central Florida Regional Hospital.

Men charged with treepaee
Delvln Jackson. 22. no local address. was charged with 

trespass at the Lake Monroe Terrace. Police found a window 
broken out and found Jackson In a unit which was listed os 
unoccupied.

Man charged with burglary
Jimmie L. Tennant. 35, no local address. Is charged with 

three counts of unarmed burglary and one count of petit theft 
after admitting to police he entered a home In the Shadow HlU 
subdivision In Longwood. Tennant was arrested Oct. 8 for 
burglarising a home and taking •  10 In coins.

Retell theft
Anthony B. Thomas. 20. 2019 McCarthy Ave., Sanford. Is 

charged with retail theft from Wal-Mart. According to store 
security officers. Thomas took a T-shirt out of the package, hid 
his shirt on a shelf and put on the store shirt. He did not 
attempt to pay for the merchandise, according to the police 
report, and waa detained as he left the store. The shirt was 
valued at $5.

Warrant arreete
Teresa Lynn Ruaseu. 45. 422A S. Orlando Drive, violation or 

probation/atlempted uttering o f a forgery.
Robert Smith Jr., 31. no address listed, violation of 

commission control release.
Lewis Leon Tillman. 19. 2536 El Portal, Sanford, failure to 

appear/DWLSR.
Jacqueline Marie Baker, 31. 1502 W. 12th St.. Sanford. 

FTA/fallure to pay fine.
David Edwardo, 33. 1511 Southwest Road. Sanford. 

FTA/fallure to pay fine.
Lean L. Knight, 39, 1705 McCarthy Ave.. Sanford. 

FTA/subponea Issued by Judge Vernon Mlse, June 1, 1989. 
Knight was subponeaed to appear at the trial of Larry Eugene 
Clark in a 1988 case.

David Edward Myers. 33. 2450 Byrd Ave.. Sanford, two 
FTA/fallure to pay fines.

Brandon William Cash. 32, 88 Lake Monroe Terrace. 
FTA/fallure to pay fine.

Day breaking

The automobile headlights In
dicate that darkness In Sanford 
Is approaching. But, In fact, 
the darkness Is the beginning 
o f a new day on a foggy 
morning at 7:15, al French 
Avenue and First Street.
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FBI slaying
New book breaks agent’s silence on slaying
■y  A U IN O .M IS R D
Associated Press Writer

PIKEV1LLE -  By spring 1990. 
FBI Agent Mark Putnam finally 
had II all — a beautiful wife, two 
children and a plum asalgnment 
In Miami.

But something terrible from 
his past made him give that all 
up. He had alepl with an infor
mant back In the eastern Ken
tu ck y  h ills , p o s s ib ly  Im 
pregnated her. then killed her.

Officials had found no body 
after a year’s Investigation. 
Putnam's lawyer told him there 
was no way he could even be 
indicted, and his wife. Kathy, 
was ready to forgive him and 
move on with their lives.

But Putnam w as having 
n igh tm ares. He had been 
plagued by diarrhea for months. 
There was blood In his urine, 
and he had scratched his chest 
until It was raw.

Putnam needed to confess — 
out of his sense o f honor, guilt 
and responsibility to Susan 
Daniels Smith, the woman he 
had killed.

" I  gave myself up when any
one else might say I really didn't 
have to," said Putnam, who Is 
believed to be the first FBI agent 
even charged with a homicide. 
"What was gained from that? 
Well. Susan's parents know 
where their daughter Is. which 
they didn't know for a year. And 
Susan's children know."

Those words were taken from 
the new book, "Above Suspi
cion." They mark the first lime 
Putnam has publicly broken his 
silence since d ic ta tin g  his 
nine-page confession In June 
1990 to the 27-year-old Frccbum 
woman's death.

The hardcover book was 
scheduled to hit the shelves 
today In Smith's native Pike 
County. The Associated P ro -  
obtained an advance copy from 
the publisher. Simon ft Shuster.

In It. Putnam debunks theories 
and rumors (hat Smith waa 
killed to rover up some dread 
FBI secret. The 34-year-old Cov
entry. Conn., native also at
tempts to shatter speculation by 
Smith's survivors that he was 
forced to take the fall In some 
alleged conspiracy to cover up 
FBI abuses.

" I  broke my standards." 
Putnam told author Joe Sharkey 
from hla quarters at the Federal 
Medical Center In Rochester. 
Minn., where he Is serving a 
16-year sentence for first-degree 
manslaughter. "That was the 
compelling reason that I had to 
do what 1 did In confc— tng....

“ I know I could be on the 
beach right now with my family 
In Florida. I lost all o f that. I lost 
my children's childhood, and 
they lost their father. But I also 
know that now I can sleep at 
night: 1 can look at myself In the 
mirror. I couldn't do that for a 
whole year."

Putnam, who was an agent In 
the FBI's Pikcvlllc office for 
about two years, confessed to 
strangling Smith In a fit of rage 
during an automobile ride June 
8. 1989. He —id he lost control 
when she threatened to expose 
him to his wife and superiors.

Putnam pointed officials to the 
body in exchange for being 
allowed to plead guilty to first- 
degree manslaughter.

The 284-page book offers little 
In the way or revelations about 
the case. In fact. U backs up 
Putnam's account o f the slaying, 
and vindicates state and federal 
officials' handling o f the case.

What It does offer are the first 
details about what supposedly 
transpired during that last car 
ride. Including Smith's alleged 
Inst words.

Putnam had retu rned  to

PlkcvlUe from Miami that June 
to help prosecute a case he'd 
worked on. Agent Ron Poole, his 
former partner, had pul Smith 
up In the same Plkevlile hotel in 
which Putnam was slaying, 
supposedly to force a confronta
tion about the pregnancy.

Putnam —id he avoided Smith 
for several days but was Anally 
forced to take her for a ride to 
discuss the situation where 
others could not hear. He —Id 
Sm ith  becam e Increasingly 
hostile as they dmve.

"I 'm  going* right down to your 
FBI 'Miami Vice’ office and tell 
your new friends there how you 
solved your cases by ....Ing an 
Informant and leaving her pre
gnant and barefoot to look offer 
herself In Kentucky." he recalled 
her — ylng. " I own you. Putnam!
I own you and your precious 
Job!"

When he indicated that he 
would not leave his wife and 
suggested he was not even the 
baby’ s father. Putnam said 
Smith Jumped on him and 
shouted, " I  should have killed 
your kids!"

After taking repeated slaps 
and scratches. Putnam —Id he 
snapped and started choking her 
to shut her up. He only stopped 
after he had exhaled the breath 
he had been holding.

After vain attempts to revive 
Smith. Putnam —Id his mind 
began racing. He thought of 
committing suicide, then faking 
a car wreck, then of Just turning 
himself In.

Then he said he thought o f his 
daughter. Danielle, then 4. and 
how proud she was of him. He 
reached his decision.

"One life was destroyed." he 
thought. "W h y  destroy the 
rest."

Nonetheless. Putnam —Id he 
tried to set himself up to be 
caught.

After driving around a day 
with the body In the trunk of his

rental car. Putnam disposed of about 15 feet below a gravel 
Smith In a ravine outside road, where he thought she 
Plkevlile. He —Id he laid her would soon be found.
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E D I T O R I A L S

Making the 
best better

An article appeared on the Business page of 
Sunday's Sanford Herald regarding the anni
versary o f the Sanford Cham ber o f  Com 
m erce. T h e  organ ization  was form ed in 
October o f  1920.

In supplying inform ation pertaining to the 
creation o f the group, Cham ber Manager Dave 
Farr also had copies o f  what was then the 
Sanford Dally Herald from 1920, explaining 
the first goals o f  the chamber. The leading 
project was. " to  im prove the lakefront."

W ith the present activities o f the W aterfront 
Master Plan Steering Com m ittee underway. It 
would appear as though this is a goal which 
has not been attained in the past 73 years.

On the contrary, the cham ber did reach the 
goal. In 1920. the waterfront along Lake 
M onroe w as a beach-type slanted area. 
Because o f  the cham ber's work and through 
cooperation from the city, the lakefront was 
developed with a lengthy seawall, and a 
peninsula Jutting out from  the northern end 
of Park Avenue. The area contained boat 
docks as well as a bond shell.

In the late 1990s and early 60s. another cry 
went out to remodel the lakefront.

The response was the demolition of the 
band shell, but the Riling of land to the east, 
which resulted In the creation of the Monroe 
Harbour Marina on which the Holiday Inn 
and several other faculties are located. The 
Marina also has an abundance of docking

Now. Sanford is again hearing the call to 
develop the lakefront. This time however, the
proposed development is for the land area 
rather than the actual shoreline.

ThaW asem e .Committee has been meeting 
regularly, discussing what direction should 
be recommended for Its development. The 
key word Is ‘‘recommended." Whatever Is 
planned will have to be a city and/or county 
project, although no doubt, outside assistance 
and possibly financing will be necessary.

Some would say nothing Is ever, ac
complished because goals pertaining to im
provements along the waterfront arc always 
with us. It Is good to seek continuing 
progress, no matter what has been ac
complished in the past.

For the Waterfront Master Plan Steering 
Committee, we suggest they adopt the motto 
of the 4H club, and continue to "Make the 
best, better."

L E T T E R S

On gun control
Criminals and juveniles do not buy cars from a 

Ucenaed dealer. All the "G et Angry" gun-control 
laws on the books and currently before Congress 
today will not change this simple fact.

Responsible, law-abiding gun enthuaiaaU do not 
Uke but can endure waiting periods prior to 
purchase o f s  firearm. Legislation to keep guns out 
o f the hands o f Juveniles (called "Infanta”  under 
business law) will bother no law-abiding citizen. 
Current headlines would like for you to disbelieve 
that most gun owners keep their guns out of the 
hands o f small children, but It is true.

In my opinion. Ellen Goodman recently pres
ented an excellent editorial for those inclined to be 
o f liberal persuasion. Objective reporting It was 
not. What bothers me is that her anger was
directed at millions o f law-abiding gun owners

smented or atupii* *
who make the pages o f newspapers with their
rather than the criminal, demented or stupid few

exploits.
Donald M. Fann 

Sanford

N A T  H E N T O F F

Race game heats up in election year
At a recent fund-raiser for New York Clt: 

mayor. David Dinkins, who Is In a down-to
lly's
the-

wire race for re-election. Bill Clinton offered to 
analyze the mayor's basic problem. Democrats 
outnumber Republicans 5-to-l in the city, so race 
must be the defining factor, said the president.

"Too many of us," Clinton said, "are still loo 
unwilling lo vote for people who are different than 
we are." The president added that “ this is nol os 
simple as overt racism ... it's this deep-seated 
reluctance we have, against all our better

passionate than when lie used to stiff-arm due 
process — with the result that some or his more 
resounding court victories have been overturned. 
But he still scares moderate citizens occasionally 
— as when he egged

has been selective In his concern with civil rights.

Judgment, to reach out across those lines.' 
There are Indeed some New Yorkers who did 

nol vote for Dinkins the first time, nor will they 
again, because he Is black. One popular radio 
talk-show host refers to him as "the men's room 
attendant." to the plaudits of a good many of his 
callers.

But the president, eager to keep o Democratic 
mayor In New York, greatly oversimplified the 
politics o f the campaign — and thereby the 
politics of race. Many nonblacks who voted for 
Dinkins four years ago may. with reluctance, 
choose Rudolph Giuliani this time, voting for him 
on the Liberal rather than Republican line.

Giuliani, a former United States Attorney, has 
been trying to appear more gentle and com-

on rioting off-duty 
police at a Ctty Hall 
r a l ly  where th e y  
were protesting an 
alt-civilian re v iew  
board.

Those whites who 
may desert Dlnktns 
— after previously 
supporting him  — 
arc nol acting out of 
r a c is m ,  " d e e p *  
seated" or otherwise. 
The basic criticism of 
Dinkins Is that he Is 
chronically In com 
petent, and too often 
lacks the courage to 
d ea l Im m ed ia te ly  
and directly w ith  
deep rifts In New 
Y o r k 's  s e e t h in g  
multlculturalism. He

f  fhere are 
indeed some 
who did not 
vote for Dinkins 
the first time, 
norwill they 
again, beca"?e 
he is black. £

There Is also a strong sense that Dinkins Is 
elsewhere when the key decisions are made, und 
even farther o ff when they are being Im
plemented. In New York magazine, political 
writer Eric Pooley quotes a former aide to the 
mayor who was present at a meeting where 
Dinkins had clearly not been briefed on a variety 
o f substantive questions because those In the 
administration actually dealing with solutions 
"have disregard for his ability to make de
cisions."

As for discriminatory stereotyping on (he part 
o f the Dinkins team. I heard from Jim Zogby of 
the Arab-American Institute during Dinkins' first 
campaign for mayor that no Arab-Americans 
were being allowed to help In any way for fear ol 
alienating Jewish voters. Bill Lynch, the mayor's 
political strategist, then as now. stoutly denied 
that anything of the sort was going on. I then 
called Percy Sutton, himself a former candidate 
for mayor and a longtime Dinkins supporter. 
Sutton, who Is black, told me that Arab- 
Amerlcnns were Indeed being shut out. and he 
was dismayed.

H O D D IN G  C A R T E R

Give people what they want
The Information Age. some people call it. a 

glowing, electronically Interconnected world in 
which are will be wired far sound, pfaluies, 
reception and transmission. Others aee It aa 
the "B ig Swamp." a world In which bod taste 
and the lowest common denominator will be 
rulers over all. It could be both, neither or 
something quite different. The outcome, sim
ply because there Is going to be so much 
choice, will be determined by the consumer.

The financial stakes are very high. That la 
what the pending coupling o f Paramount to

countervailing trends and examples whose 
existence In the here and now offers hope for 
the future. PBS' "MacNell-Lehrer NewaHour”  
provides depth, decency, and balanced inqui
ry. Ted Koppel’a "Nlghtllne" on ABC proves 
there is ii an audience for an Intelligent, probing 
look at current events night after night. The

cme of Its Tree-spending suitors la all about. 
That la what Rupert Murdoch and Time
W arner and Sony arc a ll about. New 
technologies have produced gigantic, earth- 
girdling enterprises whose multlbUlion-dollar 
scope and muHImlUlon-peraon audiences 
dwarf the previous empires o f the Hearats. 
Pulitzers, Gannetts and Knight-RIddere.

Much of the discussion of the new Informa
tion age's potential has been dominated by 
contemplation o f Its giantism. Too little has 
centered on the question of what these vast 
conglomerates will actually deliver. One ex
planation for the relative silence Is the 
depressing behavior of those who already set 
the mass media agenda. If the past were truly 
prologue, we could expect 500 channels of 
talking-head gong shows. " I  Love Lucy" 
reruns and a news product indistinguishable 
from cop shows and sit-coma.

Dan Rather, the CBS anchor, made a strong 
case for pessimism In a recent speech to the 
Radio and Television News Directors Associa
tion In Miami. As he said:

'It's the ratings, stupid, don't you know?

triumphant maturity of CNN and Its 
round-the-clock focus 
on  the news has 
convinced virtually 
everyone that m il
lions of people have 
an insatiable appetite 
for unadorned facts 
and pictures about 
the world around us.
For that matter, the 
evening news shows 
a r e  h e i d - a n d -  
shoulders better than 
th ey  were in the 
so-called golden age 
o f television.

That Is why all 
those new channels 
are potentially so 
beneficial, d esp ite  
the Incontrovertible 
fact that the lords of 
the new "In form a
tion Age" universe

I
f  The outcome, 

olmply because 
there Is going to 
be so much 
choice, will be 
determined by 
the consumer. J

They've got us putting more fuzz and wuzz on 
the air, cop-shop Bluff, so as to compete not 
with other news programs but with enter-programs
talnment programs (including those posing as 
news programs) for dead bodies, mayhem and 
lurid tales."

His case la not hard to make. Take a took at 
local television news. Count the number of 
blood and gore stories. Note the array of 
tabloid-style offerings, some locally produced, 
others syndicated, all aimed well below the 
belt. Count the minutes devoted to chitchat 
and happy talk rather than the news. For that 
matter, observe the "dumbing down" of 
newspapers as well, with bigger graphics, 
more color, shorter stories and an aversion to 
serious news.

We are giving the people "what they w ant" 
the news Industry says. Listen to that refrain, 
and you begin to understand the power of 
those modem witch doctors, the market 
researchers. "W e pay them to Tool us." Rather 
sold. Their advice Is Invariably a variant of the 
old saw that you can never lose money by 
underestimating the public. They corrupt our 
taste by adulterating our dicta.

Bui that Isn't the whole story. There are

don’t give a fig for the public Interest or the 
needs of a democratic society. There will be no 
way to attract a mass audience to each one. 
Instead, "narrowcasting" will be the dominant 
marketing tool, the matching o f specific special 
Interest audiences to narrowly tailored offer
ings.

That already means home shopping chan
nels as well as m ovie channels. But It will also 
mean news and Information channels aimed 
for serious viewers as well as slash and trash 
channels for thoac more Inclined to a tabloid 
view of life, documentary channels aa well as 
endless channels o f "bubble gum for the 
brain."

To pul It another way. competition could and 
should work Just the way It la supposed to 
work. With on ly three networks, everyone 
essentially went after the same muss audience. 
With scores o f "networks,” the programmers 
w ill be seeking many audiences simulta
neously. The owners of the vast media 
conglomerates are deeply cynical about their 
viewers, but because their Ideology and 
personal tastes take a back seat to the bottom 
tine, they will o ffer anything for which there Is 
a market.

O f course, converting an optimistic forecast 
Into reality depends on the people. If It turns 
out that 90 percent o f us want pabluin. pablum
la what we will get. The result will look more 
like Brave New World than Utopia,

J A C K  A N D E R S O N

Arafat needs
results, fast

WASHINGTON -  Two month* removed 
from the historic peace accord* between the 
Palestine Liberation Organization and l*racl. 
PLO Chairman Yoslr Arafat I* In danger of 
becoming another Mikhail Gorbachev: out
living his usefulness as his dreams become 
reality.

The grass Is growing under the feet nf this 
former guerrilla. Whether out o f ego. a need 
for excessive control, or some oilier error, 
Arafat has failed lr

thecome up with 
financial, business 
and p o l it ic a l  r e 
sources to get things 
moving In Gnzu and 
Jericho.

Others are begin
ning lo take up the 
slack. Israeli busi
nessmen. Palestinian 
entrepreneurs and- 
other ‘ Interii a I tonal 
Investors are rushing 
lit ((/'build where the 
United Stales and 
Yoslr Arafat have 
feared lo tread.

For Arafat. It's im
perative that the re
cent |>eace accord be 
followed by tangible 
brlcks-and-m ortar 
results — roads.

£
■The grass Is 

growing under
le feet of this 

former guerrilla. J  I

sewer construction and the like. Despite 
often In the billions from the World Bank, the 
International M onetary Fund, nnd othrra. 
Arafat lacks the financial .Infrastructure to 
put the money to work.

For outside money to be truly effective. 
Arafat must create a financial entity, tolera
ble to international bankers, lo accept und 
distribute the promised funds. If he does. 
Gaza and Jericho will have access lo more 
funds than any developing nation except 
Russia.

Knowledgeable sources here and In the 
PLO suggest Arafat's hesitation stems from 
his reluctance to loosen the autocratic hold 
he's long had on PLO purse strings. He Is also 
befuddled by the forces of capitalism the 
accord has unleashed — and Is unable to 
capitalize on It.

Banking services In the occupied territories 
ore severely limited. Prior to the 1067 war. 
banking activity was conducted through 26 
branches of eight Arab banks. Under the 
occupation. Israel eliminated these tanks 
while allowing some Israeli banks access to 
the territories. Since 1081, a few Palesti
nian-controlled tanks have been allowed to 
operate, subject to a variety o f restrictions 
and regulations Imposed by the military 
government.

This Is one case where simply throwing 
money at the problem won't work. "To  u
significant degree," writes a lop U.S. In- 
lelltlllgcncc analyst in an Internal Defense 
Department report. "Many o f the Palesti
nians' tanking needs arc met by Palestinian 
inoncy-cliungcitt. who continue to serve such 
vital functions as currency exchange, money 
transfers Into and out of the country, and 
cashing tank drafts drawn from tanks in 
Jordan and elsewhere.

"But the Inadequate and patchwork variety 
of banking services continues to fall short of 
Palestinian needs, and will in no way 
adequately support the financial demands of 
p rogress ive  d evelopm ent In a newly 
autonomous Palestinian region."

The report concludes: "A  nation-state with 
funds but without essential financial Institu
tions. networks and regulatory ineclmnisnm

food but D_____
system." In short, the new Palestinian entity

erson with no digestiveIs like a pei
In M M I ________________

simply cannot handle the amount of money 
the United States and others are prepared to 
deliver.

With or without Arafat, the Palestinians 
have an uncommon talent for nation- 
building. Palestinians have proven to be some 
of the most adept civil servants In places Uke 
Lebanon and Saudi Arabia. In Jordan, where 
more than half the papulation Is Palestinian, 
they comprise a hefty majority of the 
government's administrators.

..... —  T,-.
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Girl Scouts break with tradition
Associated Press Writer_________

MINNEAPOLIS -  Olrl Scout 
leaders have broadened the 
group's pledge to try to appeal to 
a wider range o f girls, allowing 
them to promise to serve the 
spiritual leader o f their choice — 
or none at all.

But some people outside the 
organization aren't cheering the 
decision to linker with the tradi
tional pledge.

“ This ts one more organization 
that has become morally re
lativistic and that's deeply dis
appointing.*’ Tom Mlnnery. a 
spokesman for Focus on the 
Family, said Sunday. Focus Is an 
evangelical Christian organiza
tion based In Colorado Springs.

Colo.
Girl Scout leaders said the 

change acknowledges growing 
religious and ethnic diversity 
among the group's 2.6 million 
members.

Regions with large Aslan and 
American Indian populations 
have had trouble recruiting girls 
whose religious tradition doesn't 
include a Judeo-Chrlstlan con
cept of God. said Ellen Christie 
Ach, a spokeswoman for Girl 
Scouts of the USA.

Delegates to the Girl Scouts 
national convention voted 1.560 
to 375 Saturday to keep the 
official working of the Girl Scout 
promise Intact, but allow Indi
vidual girls to substitute for God 
another word or words they 
deem more appropriate, such os

Allah or Buddha. The measure 
takes effect Immediately.

" !  believe that Girl Scouts ore 
an Inclusive organisation, and 
the Idea Is that we are across all 
lines, not Just focusing on one 
group or religion o r  race," 
18-year-old Angle Grelllng. a 
delegate from Roseville. Minn., 
said last week.

But Dean Gupta, a Hindu 
board member of Geeta Ashram 
Church In Brooklyn Park. Minn., 
said the word "G o d " ts not 
exclusively Christian.

“ Saying the word 'God' I think 
c rea te s  some k in d  o f  un
iformity," Gupta said. “ Lately, 
with crime and other things ... 
the word ‘God’ might be a little 
bit o f a calming influence.'*

The official wording reads:

"O n my honor, I will try to serve 
God and my country, to help 
people at all times, and to live by 
the Girl Scout Law.”

The Girl Scouts, modeled on 
the British Girl Guides, was 
founded In 1912. The preamble 
to the group's constitution lays 
out a spiritual motivating force, 
but has never defined that force 
as Judeo-Chrlstlan.

Like the Girl Scouts, the Boy 
Scouts o f America have always 
pledged service or duty to God.

Boy Scouts will continue to 
say the word ‘God." spokesman 
Richard Walker said. But "we 
understand that that may mean 
something different for you than 
It does for another scout. The 
deity Is between the scouts and 
their parents."

Death in Kevorkian’ 
presence ruled homicide
■y Associated Prase__________

PONTIAC. Mich. -  The medl- 
cal examiner ruled that the 
death of a woman In the pre
sence of Dr. Jack Kevorkian was 
a homicide, not a suicide.

“ The moment there Is some
one elsc’s involvement In death 
It becomes a homicide." Dr. 
LJublsa D ragov lc , Oakland 
County medical examiner, said 
Sunday. “ Assisted suicide Is a 
misnomer. It does not reflect the 
actual happening."

An autopsy showed Mcrtan 
Frederick died o f carbon monox
ide poisoning. Dragovlc said. 
The 72-year-old victim of Lou 
Gehrig's disease was the 19th 
person to die in Kevorkian's 
presence since 1990. She died in 
Kevorkian's apartment In Royal 
Oak.

Kevorkian. 65. advocates the 
rights of the terminally III to 
commit suicide with a doctor's 
help. Last year, the state 
Legislature passed a law against 
assisted suicide specifically to 
stop him.

Dragovlc has ruled all 11 
suicides attended by Kevorkian 
In Oakland County, northwest of 
Detroit, as homicides. In three 
cases, murder charges were 
brought but later dismissed 
when Judges ruled that there 
was no law at that time against 
assisted suicide.

Michael Alan Schwartz, one of 
Kevorkian 's attorneys, said 
D ra g o v lc 's  fin d in g  m eans 
Kevorkian could not be charged 
under the new assisted suicide 
law, because it requires that the 
death be ruled a suicide.

"And If the finding of homicide 
leads to a charge of murder, that

case will end as have the other 
m u rder cases a g a in s t  Dr. 
K ev o rk ia n  — d is m is s e d ."  
Schwartz said.

Four deaths In Wayne County 
where Kevorkian was present 
have been ru led su ic ides. 
Kevorkian currently faces trial 
on charges of assisted suicide In 
two o f those deaths. Wayne 
County Includes the city of 
Detroit.

Kevorkian could find himself 
In Jail as early as Tuesday for 
violating the conditions of his 
bond. A district Judge ordered 
Kevorkian not to participate In 
another suicide In exchange for 
not bclngjalled.

Kevorkian has said he will 
refuse food If Jailed. Wayne 
County Sheriff Robert Flcano 
said Kevorkian could be force-fed 
If necessary.

Researchers who cloned embryos 
say more ethical debate needed
Assoclstsd Press Writer_________

WASHINGTON — Researchers 
who cloned short-lived human 
embryos say more ethical debate 
Is needed before scientists try 
"the real thing" — duplicating 
heal thy. embryos thatoauld grow 
Into Identical babies. 4MMI

" I f  this procedure were done 
fo r  rea l, d o n e  bVf n orm a l 
embryos, guidelines would need 
to be established.*' lead re
searcher Jerry L. Hall, a scientist

at George Washington Universi
ty. said on NBC this morning.

In their work over the past few 
months. Hall and his colleagues 
h a ve  c lo n e d  m ic ro s c o p ic  
embryos, becoming the first to 
report such work on human 
cells.

The scientists said they cloned 
only abnormal cells that could 
not develop Into babies. But the 
research revived ethical ques
tions about experiments that 
someday could lead to the birth 
of human clones.

“ We're looking for guidelines 
... as to whether or not one 
would actually do. If feasible, the 
real thing," said Dr. Robert J. 
Stillman, director o f the univer
sity's In vitro fertilization pro
gram. said on ABC this morning.

If the debate over ethics "leads 
to a focus on these issues, then 
our research will have been 
successful even beyond the 
limited scientific gains that It 
brought forth." he said.

Uskert-----------
Continued from Page IA

govern
ment. and often addressed the 
commission at public hearings, 
on Items he believed were vital 
to the betterment of his city.

Uskert won his first election to 
the Longwood City Commission. 
District 1. In 1979. He would 
have begin u two year term in 
Jaunary of the following year. 
He was summoned to the com
mission a month earlier howev
er. to fill the uncxplrrd term of 
his predecessor.

When he began his flrst full 
term, he was elected by his 
fellow commissioners to serve as 
Mayor.

He was rc-eleclcd as commis
sioner for Dlst. 1 again in Nov.. 
1981. On Ills third attempt tn 
1983. he was defeated.

In November of 1991. he made 
another attempt to seek a com
mission seal, but was unsuc
cessful In a five wuy race.

U rsk ln g . who resided on 
North port Drive, Longwood. was 
born In Shoaf, Pa. on Sept. 4. 
1913.

Prior to moving to Longwood, 
In 1978. he served as a deputy 
sheriff tn Lake County. Indiana.

He was a member o f the 
Church of the Annunciation. He 
was a member of Fraternal 
Order of Police.

Survivors Include wife. Mary: 
daughters. Charlene Thomas.» 
Longwood. Carol May Sherman. 
Centerville. Oh'lo; sister. Ann S. 
Zimmerman. Hobart. Ind.: five 
grandch ildren : three great
grandchildren.

Me and my shadow
Hope Keyser, age 8, of Sanford, plays with her furry friend, 
Shadow, during a cool fall day In the park. With Halloween 
quickly approaching, she Is not quite sure what she will be for 
the special day but Ihe Shadow knows...

Franchise
IA

be extended without going to 
mpetiuve bid. when It Is de

led lo be In the city's beat 
teresttodo so."
The proposal cleared with a 
anlmousvole.

The second ordinance dealt 
ip e c lflc a lly  w ith  en actin g  
exactly what the earlier ordi
nance allowed. The city voted to 
grant a four-year extension to 
the franchise with Western 
Waste.

Some bills will go up slightly. 
The Increase la from 913.15 per 
month to 913.58, a hike of 43 
cen ta . A t th e  aame tim e . 
Western Waste will discontinue 
the additional charges on yard 
waste pickups, which had been 
at 92.20 per month, or 91.00 per

bag.
Under that scenario, a resident 

who had both garbage and yard 
trash picked up regularly would 
have been paying approximately 
915.35 per month. With the 
increase In coats, but eliminat
ing the yard waste charge, the 
bill would now be 91.77 lower.

During discussion of the pro
posal. Mayor Lowrey Rockett 
said It was a difficult decision to 
make. "There la always the 
possib ility  that things w ill 
change and we could receive a 
better proposal by next year." he 
commented.

"But right now. I'm not In
clined to take a risk, so I'll vote 
In favor of thik."

Rockett asked a representative 
o f Western Waste If the contract 
could be extended by only three

years rather than four, but still 
retaining the proposed rate. He 
was Informed the company 
would have to discuss the matter 
before responding.

During discussion on the ordi
nance, a comparttlve price list 
was displayed on the com
mission chambers view-screen. 
It listed municipal garbage col
lection fees in Seminole County. 
According to the figures, with 
the new cost. Lake Mary would 
remain at the second lowest 
level In the County. Longwood 
was the lowest, listed by Lake 
Mary figures at 911.39 per 
month.

F in a n ce  D ire c to r  R andy 
Knlght'a figures showed the City 
of Sanford with the highest rates 
In the county, at 915.94.

The proposal was passed with

a unanimous vote of the com
mission.

The second and final reading 
on th e  franchise extension 
agreem ent would have been 
scheduled for the next regular 
meeting o f the commission, on 
November 4.

The meeting however, has 
been cancelled, In lieu of a 
special called meeting o f the 
Lake Mary City Commission on 
Monday, Nov. 8. At that time, 
the three members of the City 
Commission who were re-elected 
to their scats without opposition, 
will be officially sworn In.

According to Knight, the sec
ond reading on the ordinance 
will thus be moved until the 
commission meeting scheduled 
for November 18.

Sargent-----
Continued from Page IA

be unit
ed. to work together. When 
everybody Is working all the way 
apart, nobody knows what's 
going on. Many limes they Jump 
Into things and then find out 
later, now wc need to fix this. 
Now wc need to fix that. Wc 
waste a lot ol money in that 
regard by not realizing what the 
consequences are.
Do you favor or oppose the 
police department In the 
charter amendment? Why?

That was brought up as a 
smoke screen. In my opinion, as 
an rosy coattail campaign Issue. 
Nobody after last year's election 
would want to get rid o f It (the 
police department.) However, we 
have to understand too. rrom the 
president on down. If the presi
dent screws up. and need to be 
replaced. It only takes u majority 
vole of Congress to do It. If It 

• took* ft'unanimous vote, you'd 
h$ye* rid ' voice because some
body's always got to be In the 
back pocket. So It's Just as 
dangerous as it Is good. I don't 
support the amendment. I do 
support the police department.

Would you vote to retain or 
dismlsa the city 
administrator? Why?

I would have to see. He’s done 
some good things and some not 
so good things, such as the 
mnnty> ditch (located in the 
subdivision where Sargent lives. 
Flooding there, and not being 
able to get help, from city.

Ribbon-----------
Continued from Page IA

Balk said that this year's 
celebration will move beyond an 
awarncss and a call (o wear the 
ribbons, but will be a call to 
action.

On Friday. Oct. 29. for exam
ple. people are being asked lo 
sign the back of l heir red ribbon 
with the name of someone for 
whom they wish u healthy 
drug-free life.

"The signing of the red rib
bons will stand as a symbol of

county or district, prompted 
him to enter the commission 
rare). I don't think there Is 
adequate communication be
tween him. the commission and 
the county. The vactor truck 
that keeps coming up and a 
rotor video monitor purchased 
Jiy the city which was really a 
TV. raises some questions. If 
there was a race for the Job. I'd 
like a look at Ihe competition. 
How do you think the city 
should deal with the aowago 
disposal problem facing tho 
city?

I have limited knowledge of 
the problem at this point, we're 
going to have to talk to Alta
monte (Springs) because right 
now I don’t see how we can do 
anything else. We have to work 
It out with somebody because we 
don't have the money to spend 
on something that costly at this 
point. Those things again, have 
to be planned for . r-
Why Should vote#**M«« you 
as a commissioner?

I would like the commission to 
be p ro-active ra th e r  than 
reactive. I would compromise 
and converse as a commissioner 
(to try and Improve the Image of 
the commission). If we learn the 
plan property and look ahead, 
we won t have all these pro
blems created by panic situa
tions caused by not planning, 
not doing your homework. I am 
going to be available to the 
people. To represent them pro
perly. and be their voice on the 
commission.

our unity, our love and the 
strength o f our convictions," she 
said.

After Red Ribbon Week ends 
on Sunday, the ribbons will be 
collected and sent to Washing
ton. D.C. where ribbons from 
across the country will be pres
ented to Congress next year.

The schools and businesses 
across Seminole County that ore 
participating In Red Ribbon 
Week are encouraging everyone 
to wear a red ribbon this week In 
celebration of tills event.

CHESTER J. BROWN
Chester J. Brown. 82. Casa 

Park Court. Winter Springs, died 
Sunday, Oct. 24. at Florida 
Hospital. Altamonte Springs.

Bom In Ihe Bronx. N.Y.. on 
Aug. 28. 1911. he moved to 
Central Florida In 1986. Mr. 
Brown was a delivery supervisor 
In the newspaper business. He 
was a member o f St. Augustine 
Catholic Church, the Winter 
Springs Senior Association and 
the Winter Springs Civic Associ
ation.

He Is survived by wife. Rose
mary.

Baldw ln-Fairchlld Funeral 
Home. Altamonte Springs. In 
charge of arrangements.

OENEVIEVE L. BRUMLEY
Genevieve L. Brum ley. 88. 

Palmetto Avenue. Sanford, died 
Saturday. Oct. 23. In Ihe Senior 
Citizen Nursing Center In St. 
Augustine.

A homemaker, she was born 
In Crown Point, Ind. on June 20, 
1905. She moved to Sanford as a 
young girl. She was a member of 
Ihe First Presbyterian Church of 
Sanford and was active In the 
DAR where she had served as a 
Regent. She was active In her 
church as well as In the Women 
o f the Church. She was re
cognized as Woman or the Year 
by the latter group.

S u rv ivo rs  In c lu d e  sons,

W illiam  S. Jr. o f Sanford. 
Herman L.. of St. Augustine and 
Stanley B.. Billings, Mont.: seven 
grandchildren and 10 great
grandchildren. - 

Brlsson Funeral Home. San
ford, In charge of arrangements.

FLOYD K. "KEN"JONES
Floyd K. "K en " Jones, 47. 

Splccwood Lane. Casselberry, 
died Saturday. Oct. 23. at Flor
ida Hospital, Orlando.

B orn  S e p t . 8, 1946 tn 
Whitehall. III., he moved to 
Central Florida In 1987. He was 
a truck driver and a Baptist. He 
was a member o f the Vietnam 
Veterans o f Central Florida and a 
life member of Disabled Ameri
can Veterans. He was an Army 
veteran.

Survivors Include wife, Linda: 
daughter. Theresa Jean, Lin
coln, III.: son. Kenneth Scott of 
Lincoln: sisters. Carol Holmes 
and Joann Stophcr. both of 
Illinois: slepsons. Larry Baker. 
Mike Baker and Robert Mayer, 
all o f Orlando: stepdaughter. 
Pam Wyland: and four grand
children.

Baldw ln-Falrchild Funeral 
Home. Altamonte Springs, in 
charge of arrangements.

ERNEST L. KNIOKT
Ernest L. Knight. 68. 27th

Street. Sanford, died Saturday. 
Oct. 23. at Barrington Towers.

Orlando.
A retired produce manager for 

Pantry Pride Food Stores, he was 
bom In Plant City on Nov. 28, 
1924. He was a Baptist.

Survivors Include wife. Doris 
M.; daughter. Lori L. Williams of 
Geneva: son. Charles Lee of 
Macon. Ga.; brothers, Alton and 
LaRuc. both of Plant City.

Woodlawn Funeral Home and 
Memorial Park. Orlando. In 
charge o f arrangements.

CHARLES E. STUMP
Charles E. Stump. 64. Choke 

Cherry Drive. Winter Springs, 
died Thursday. Oct. 21. at Flor
ida Hospital, Altamonte Springs.

B orn  F eb . 26. 1 9 2 9  tn 
Barberton, Ohio, lie moved lo 
Central Florida in 1981. He was 
a retail real estate appraiser, n 
member o f Ihe Orlando Associa
tion o( Realtors and the National 
Coalition for Cancer Surivorahlp 
and the National Association of 
Realtors.

Survivors Include wife. Kim
berly: sons, Charles Jeffrey of 
Aurora. Ohio and Jonathon An
thony o f Canton. Ohio: daughter, 
Andrea Leigh Hetrick o f Sinking 
Spring. Pa.: brother. Frank 
Mason o f Ohio: sister. Margaret 
Hofsteter of Canal Fulton. Ohio: 
and four grandchildren.

All Faiths Cremation Center. 
Casselberry, In charge o f ar
rangements.

STEVEN MICHAEL USKERT
Steven Mlchaac! Uskert. 80. 

Norihpori Drive. Longwood. died 
Saturday. Oct. 23. at Florida 
Hospital. Altamonte Springs.

Bom tn Shoaf, Pa. on Sept. 4. 
1913. he was active In Long
wood politics where he served as 
mayor and os a commissioner In 
the late 1970sand early 1980s.

Prior to moving lo Longwood. 
In 1976. he served as a deputy 
sherlfTln Lake County. Ind.

He was a member o f the 
Church of the Annunclatloaund 
the Fraternal Order of Police.

Survivors Include wife. Mary: 
daughters. Charlene Thomas. 
Longwood. Carol May Sherman. 
Centerville. Ohio: sister. Ann S. 
Zimmerman. Hobart. Ind.: five 
grandchildren and three great
grandchildren.

Baldw ln-Fairchlld Funeral 
Home. Altamonte Springs. In 
charge o f arrangements.

Pearl-

i: ,i Tg.aaara;.
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ot tho orrongomontt
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would you resolve It?

I think wc have to keep the 
city services at an acceptable 
level while wc begin putting 
aside an adequate reserve (fund). 
We need to try and at tact clean 
businesses to the city. In order to 
allncl new businesses, we need 
to review the city's requirements 
for businesses. Wc need lo make 
the city attractive to businesses. 
There Is a report on recom
mended changes in the codes 
which has kind of gotten buried. 
I've been trying to get the 
requirements brought back up 
and reviewed for about a year.
Do you favor or oppose the 
p o l i c e  
department In the charter 
amendment? Why?

I think the people have Ihe 
right lo have the question on the 
ballot. I support a strong police 
department. I favor ll because I 
think the department should be 
apolitical. By having the de
partment In the charter. It would 
be more stable. All five com
mission members would have to 
agree lo make changes, not Just 
three members as it Is now.
How do you think the city 
should deal with the sewage 
disposal problem facing the 
city?

We could renegotiate u con

tract with the county. We've 
begun to look at alternatives 
such ns using "gray water" 
Irecyclcd waste water) os Alta
monte Springs ts doing. The 
administrator Is looking Into 
various alternatives but It Is not 
going anywhere right now. 
Would you vote to retain or 
d i s m i s s  t h e  c i t y  
a d m i n i s t r a t o r ?  
Why?

I am highly Impressed with 
Mr. McFellln's pcrlormance. I'd 
rate him a B-plus or an A. I think 
he deserves to retain his Job. We 
h a v e  to  s t o p  f i r i n g  a d 
ministrators Just because there 
is a difference of opinion with 
the commission. Although he 
was not my first choice for the 
Job. he has done a good Job.
Why should voters elect you 
as a commissioner?

I think I've done a good Job for 
the residents of the City of 
Longwood. I think I've made 
good quality decisions on Ihelr 
behalf. I have tried to make 
decisions which are best for the 
city as a whole. I think I'm the 
most qualified candidate. ____

What's for lunch?
Tuesday, OcL 29,1999 

Spaghetti with Mast Sauca 
Tossed Salad 
Pineapple
Garlic Rolls Milk
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Boy survives seven-story plunge
NEW YORK — A 5-yrar-old boy whose mother said hr 

"thought he could fly" plunged seven stories out his bedroom 
window onto n concrete courtyard without breaking a l»n e .

Paul Rosen was in critical condition because of the nature of 
the accident on Sunday, said New York Hospital spokeswoman 
Carolyn Mlgllorc. Hut be had no broken bones, no external 
Injuries and was conscious. He was being evaluated for Internal 
Injuries.

"Paul Is a strong, brave child who thought he could flv." said 
the boy's mother. Christine Rosen. "It 's  amazing to us that he 
survived Hits."

The New York Post cited an unnamed hospital source as 
saying Paul was pretending to lie Superman when he Juui|>ed 
out his window. He was wearing bools and a Jacket on over his 
pajamas.

Police said they believe the boy climbed out his window to 
try to get a plastic toy microphone, which was hanging by a 
string.

Mrs. Rosen said her husband. Arthur, heard a moan and 
went to the child's room to Investigate. She said he noticed the 
open window, looked down seven floors and saw Paul trying to 
get up.

"W e don't know exactly what happened." Mrs. Rosen said.
The building's doorman. Jose Rodriguez, said the lx>y was 

crying alter the fall. "I thought he wasn't gonna make It 'cause 
It's concrete." he said.

There were no guards on the windows of the Rosens' 
Manhattan apartment, said Sgt. Nick Vreeland. a |xillrr 
spokesman. City law requires window guards In apartments 
where children under 10 live.

Northwest, American cut holiday fares
MINNEAPOLIS — Northwest Airlines has cut Its holiday fares 

up to 40 percent on domestic (lights and rival American 
Airlines has vowed to match the offer on competing routes.

Northwest Airlines promised passengers flying round-trip 
between Hoston and Chicago S23H tickets If purchased by 
Friday, a 31 percent cut. One of the largrr discounts 
announced Saturday. 39 percent. Is on $218 tickets lor 
round-trip flights between Los Angeles and Seattle.

The non-refundable tickets must be Ixiught at least 14 days 
In advance. Travel must take place by January 15 but tickets 
must be purchased by Friday.

American said Sunday It will match Northwest's holiday fare 
reduction In routes where the two carriers compete. American 
tickets must be purchased by Friday for travel between Nov. 7 
and Jan. 15. with a Saturday night stay over, said 
spokeswoman Karen Cook.

Separately. Ms. Cook Mid American matched an Increase on 
selected fares by United Airlines. Northwest did not match the 
Increase, but most other major ulrllnes did.

American's Increase on domestic Rights amounts io about 
$20 on a round-trip fare of more than 1 .OOO miles.

Gore’s mother suffers mild stroke
WASHINGTON' — The mother of Vice President Al Gore is 

recovering from a mild stroke that Impaired her peripheral 
vision, a spokeswoman says.

Pauline Gore. 81. was at her home In Washington when she 
suffered the stroke Sunday morning, said Julia Payne, a 
spokeswoman for the vice president.

Mrs. Gore wus In good condition and recovering well. Payne 
said Sunday evening.

Shuttle
reaches
halfway
mark
By MIKE DRAQO
Associated Pross Writer

SPACE CENTER. Houston -  
C o l u m b i a ' s  a s t r o n a u I • 
researchers returned lull atten
tion to how their ImmIIcs were 
.iilJuMlng to space today after 
two days concentrating on rat 
experiments.

The seven-member crew, four 
of whom have given dozens of 
blood samples to study the 
human ImkIv In weightlessness, 
spent much of the weekend 
conducting similar experiments 
nit some of the 4H male rodents 
aboard.

Tills morning they donated 
b l o od ,  ur ine  and sa l i va ,  
swallowed oxygen isoto|M-s and 
Injected other chemicals for tests 
ranging Irom protein metabo
lism to it study of red blood cell 
production.

Today marks the halfway 
|M>lnl of the 14-day rnedleal 
research mission, the longest 
shuttle lllghl ever planned by 
NASA.

Other scheduled experiments 
Included eehneardlographs of 
astronauts' hearts tn see how the 
organs change minus gravity 
and additional studies ol space 
motion sickness.

On Sunday, crew members 
breathed In and out a tube 
attached to a gas analyzer to tesi 
their lung function. Physician 
David Woll repeated the pro 
cediire several times to make 
sure lie got It right

"W e want |H-rfeet data." Woll 
said.

P i l o t  R i c h a r d  Sear  l oss  
|H-rlormed one ol the few non 
medleal experiments Sunday 
evening He guided Columbia 
llunugh a series id flips and 
spins to gauge the ellects of 
acceleration on shuttle systems 
and science payloads

Mission Control woke the crew 
shortly alter 5 am  EDT today 
with a recording of "Shiny 
Happy People" by the rock 
group REM

Columbia Is scheduled In land 
Nov. I at Edwards Air Force 
Ilnse In llieCalllornladesert.

Adm inistration urges 
passage of crim e bill

By JIM ABRAMS
Associated Press Writer

WASHINGTON — The administration stepped 
up Its campaign for passage of u crime bill, and a 
key Senate Democrat said he would support 
stricter mandatory sentencing If Republicans 
agree to more gun controls.

"Its so Important for us get this crime bill 
passed so that we can get people to the streets In 
a fashion that con truly help local law enforce
ment throughout America." Attorney General 
Janet Reno said Sunday.

Reno promoted the crime bill, uimed at putting 
50.000 more police officers on the street and 
other steps, when asked on CBS' "Face the 
Nation" about the advisability of Using (he 
National Guard to combat violence In Washing
ton. D.C.

Reno said federal officials were reviewing Mayor 
Shuron Pratt Kelly's request Friday that Presi
dent Clinton allow Guard members to augment 
police In the city, but she stressed the greater 
Importance of building good police-community 
relations.

" I f  the National Guard can perform u support 
facility or a backup facility that does not Involve 
law enforcement, that might lx? an Issue thut 
should be addressed as well." she said

Vice President Al Gore, shaking on ABC's 
"T ills Week With David Hrinklry." also said 
violence In the capital "shows why President 
Clinton's crime bill needs to lx? passed this year 
by the Congress...."

Congress will soon take up legislation providing 
$5.9 billion over five years to fight crime by 
hiring more police, expanding application of the 
federal death penalty, restricting death-row 
Inmates' rights to federal appeals und establish
ing alternative punishments such as boot camps 
for young, nonviolent offenders.

Congress will separately consider the so-called 
Brady bill, named for former White House press 
secretary James Brady, who was shot In the 1981 
assassination attempt on President Reagan. The 
bill requires a five-day walling period for handgun 
purchases.

The crime package died last year after Senate 
Republicans. Including Phil Gramm of Texas, 
threatened a filibuster.

Sen. Joseph Rldcn. D-Dcl., the chairman of the 
Senate Judiciary Committee, told Gramm, u 
fellow guest on CBS: "I 'll support everything you 
Just said (In favor of tougher laws against illegal 
use of firearms) If you'll support the Brady bill 
where one In six of those people who commit 
murders wulked Into a store, purchased a 
handgun and killed someone with It."

Gang members seek unity, but 
activists miss chance to meet

By SONYA ROBB
Associated Press Writer

CHICAGO — Gang members 
ended their fourth truce summit 
with a push for unity with the 
civil rights movement, as some 
national activists who rushed to 
support gang peace missed a 
chance to patch up their own 
differences.

Members of gungs from 28 
cities. Including some long
standing rivals, gathered In Na
tion of islam leader Louis Far- 
rakhan s Mosque Maryam after 
making a pledge to civil rights 
leader Jesse Jackson to abandon 
violence.

NAACP Executive Director 
Benjamin Chavis and Farrakhan 
followed through Sunduy with a 
private meeting to reinforce their 
September pledge to bury their 
differences.

But Jackson and Rep. Kwelsl 
Mfume. D-Md.. chairman of the 
Congressional Black Caucus, did 
not attend thut meeting, al

though they hud joined in the 
September pledge.

Juckson addressed summit 
participants Sunday morning 
and Immediately left to cam
paign for New York Mayor David 
Dinkins' re-election.

"W e're In a critical election 
cycle right now." Jackson said, 
lie s«tId he came to Chicago on 
Sunday because the peace effort 
fits Into Ills own Initiative aimed 
at stopping kids from assaulting 
each other in schools.

About 2.500 people heard 
Chuvis speak as part of what the 
Muslim minister billed as "the 
sealing of a pledge of unity" 
made Sept. 16 In Washington.

"Our unity Is not a sham. It's 
rea l." Farrakhan said. "But 
there are certain people God 
docs not want at the table. If God 
does not want you there. I do not 
want you there. These young 
brothers do not want to be 
played with."

He told the Rev. Willie Barrow, 
an Operation PUSH activist who

was representing Jackson at the 
mosque, to tell Juckson "that we 
love him und want to be In unity 
with him." Operation PUSH Is a 
civil rights organization set up 
by Jackson two decades ago.

In Ills speech. Jackson ac
knowledged the peace effort as 
“ the new’ frontier of the civil 
rights struggle.”

"No one Is losing their organi
zational Id en tity ." he said. 
"W e're Just coming together for 
one purpose."

Jackson urged the gang 
members to come forward and 
pledge to halt the violence Im
mediately. About 100 of them 
did make the pledge.

This prompted Akmed Aktub. 
a member of the Crips of Los 
Angeles, to praise Jackson and 
admonish the gangsters. "This 
brother Is here for me an all of 
you. When you go out there und 
kill another brother, you disre
spect the (civil rights) move
ment. and what kind of brother 
arc you?"

Herltd Photo b, M N », Mitchell

Herald Photo b , Kelley Mitchell

Club gets a facelift

Humphrey Horn, above, main
tenance supervisor and volun
teer at tho Wost Sanford Boys 
& Girls Club, makes sure the 
c lu b 's  new landscaping, 
plantod by tho City of Sanford, 
receives lots of TLC as he 
waters the newly planted 
shrubbery In front of the 
facility. AT &T ,  NCR  and 
community volunteers do
nated paint and elbow grease 
to paint tho Inside and outsido 
of the club Hubert Rivers, a 
club mombor and volunteer, 
spends many hours at the 
club participating in programs 
and helping with the facelift 
project.

Legal Notice
IN TH E CIR CU IT COURT  
OF TH E E IG H T E E N T H  

JUO ICIAL C IR C U IT  
IN A N O F O R  

SEM INOLE C O U N TY. 
F L0 R I0 A

O EN ER A L JU R IS D IC TIO N  
DIVISION

CA3CNO.T1S34T CA ML 
C H E Q U E R S  I N V E S T M E N T  
ASSOCIATES. a T e ia , General 
Partnerihlp

Plaintiff.
Vft
O U R F O R D  IN V E S T M E N T S .  
INC.. A Florida Corporation. 
D O M IN IC  O U R A S T A N T I .  
F R A N K  O U R A S T A N T I .  
DOMINIC D U R A STA N TI. JR . 
N A T IO N A L  I N T E R S T A T E  
IN V E S T M E N T S , a F lo rida  
C o n tra ) P a rtn e rih lp . T R I  
S TA TE  SYSTEMS. INC . a Flor 
Ida Corporation. C O N TR A C T  
P U R C H A S IN G  A D E S IG N .  
INC . a Florida Corporation. 
H A R T F O R D  A C C ID E N T  A 
I N D E M N I T Y .  T H E  
BR ECKEN R ID G E COM PANY. 
IN C . a Florida Corporation. 
SUPPLIES BY S A N TE X . INC,, 
a Florida Corporation. TH E  
U N I T E D  S T A T E S  O F  
AM ERICA. D E P A R TM E N T OF 
TH E TREASUR Y. IN TE R N A L  
R E V E N U E  S E R V I C E .  
PHOENIX LEASIN G  INCOR 
PORATED. a California Corpo 
ration, and PH O EN IX LEAS  
ING GROWTH FU N D  1*41. a 
California Corporation.

Do fondant, 
NOTICE OF SALE

NOTICE IS H E R E B Y  G IV EN  
purtuanl to Final Summary 
Judgment ol Forecloture and 
lor Damage, dated October I}. 
IV*) and ontorod In Cat* No 
OJ 0141 CA ML ol lho Circuit 
Court ol the Eighteenth Judicial 
Circuit In and lor Seminole 
County. Florida, wherein Che 
quer, Inrettmenl Attoclatt,. a 
Te ia , general partnerihlp. I, 
Plaintiff and Durlord Invetl 
menu. Inc . a Florida corpora 
lion, el a l , are Defendant,. I 
will Mil to the high*,) and be,I 
bidder lor ca»h al the w*,t Iron! 
door ol the Seminole County 
CourthouM. in Sanlord. Florida, 
at II 00 o'clock a m on Novem 
ber 4. IV*). the following dr 
tenbed property a , M l forth In 
,ald Final Summary Judgment 
of Foreclovure and tor Dam 
age,, to wit;

E X H IB IT  " A '' 
P A R C EL” * ”

Commencing at the South we,t 
corner ol that part of the SW ’* 
ol the NE <a and the North ol 
the NW '* ol the SE '«  ol Section 
It. Townthip I* South. Range »  
ha»t. Seminole County. Florida, 
lying Eat! ol Oregon Avenue 
and South of Slate Road 44. 
thence run N M I 'W  , 41.11 feet 
a'ong the Ea,t Right ol Way lino 
or Oregon Aenue to a Point, 
thence run N 4**SS'E . 14 OB feel 
lo a point; thence run along the 
Eavt Right of Way line of Or 
egon Avenue, along a curve 
concave to the Right having a 
radlu, ot i Ml )* leet. an arc ol 
SV) 11 leet. and a central angle 
Ol 14*14'14'' and a chord bearing 
ol N 11*1410'E . to a point, 
thence run S 44*01 OS "E . SI 00 
leet to a pe nt; thence run 
N 1 S * 0 ))* "E . MOO feet to a 
point, thence run N 44*0)'05''W . 
IS 00 teet to a point, thence run

N 14*14 4I ‘E .4 0  00 feet to a 
point; thence run N *4*01 OS' W . 
40 00 feel to the PO IN T OF 
B EG IN N IN G  lor tract about to 
be detenbed thence run along 
the Eat! Right ol Way line ol 
Oregon Avenue along a curve
ẑ wzfMf la hv« ri-jM K|vli  ̂ *
radlu, of IM 11* teet. an arc ot 
11101 teet. a central angle ol
I I  • SS’ S4‘ ' lo  a P o in t  o l 
T a n g e n c y ;  Ih e n c e  r u n  
N 4 0 * I)0 * 'E . IV* )4 leet to a 
Point, thence run S 4**41'S1 "E . 
1)1 41 teet to a point ol curve 
lure, thence run along a curve 
concave lo the left having a 
radiut ot 40 00 teet. an arc ol 
14 04 leet and a central angle of 
11*11*11" to a point not radial to 
v a ld  c u r v e ;  Ih e n c e  ru n  
S 01*11 OS "E . 1)4 14 leel to a 
point; Ihence run S 1**U S4 "W.. 
IIS 00 leel to a point. Ihence run 
S l!*4!'S4"W.. HO 00 feel to a 
point; Ihence run N f l ’ Sl 04 W . 
140 00 leel to a point, thence run 
N 44*0T0S"W . 40 00 leet to the 
Point ol Beginning

P A R C E L "* "
Commencing al the Southwetl 

Corner ol that part ol the SW U  
ol the NE '* and the North ol 
the NW '•  of the SE U  of Section 
1*. Townthip 1* South. Range X> 
Ea,t. Seminole County. Florida, 
lying Ea,t ol Oregon Avenue 
and South ol State Road 44. 
thence run N 00*05 W .41.13 teet 
along the Ea«t Right ol Way line 
ol Oregon Avenue, thence run 
N IV S S ’E .  1100 feel; thence 
run Northeetterly along Ihe 
Eail Right ol Way line ol Or 
egon Avenue and along a curve 
concave to the Right having a 
radiut ol I i n  I t  leet. an arc 
dittance ol SIS I I  teet. a central 
angle ol 1I*44'0S'. and a chord 
bearing ol N 10*5113 E . lo a 
P O I N T  O F  B E G I N N I N G ,  
thence continue Northeetterly. 
along M id Right otW ay and 
Mid curve. 44 01 feet through a 
central angle el 01*4* 01". 
thence run S44*010S 'E  . SS 00 
feet, thence run N 15*0)')*'E .
1 5 .00 l e e t .  t h e n c e  r u n  
N 44*01 OS W . IS 00 teet, thence 
run N 14*14'4I ’E . 40 00 leet. 
thence run S 11*5104 "E . 140 00 
teet. thence run N 4T*4T'S4"E ..
110.00 le e l .  Ih e n c e  ru n  
N ) * * i r ) 4 " E . .  IIS  00 leet. 
thence run N 01*11 OS "W . 1)4 14 
leel to a point on a curve 
concave Northeetterly, having a 
radiut ol 40 00 leet and a tangent 
bearing ol N 41*1)11 "W . al 
Mid point, thence run North 
wetterly, along the arc ot Mid  
curve 14 04 teet through a cen 
trel angle of I)*1S’D "  to the 
Point ol Tangency. Ihence run 
N4**4)‘) r w .  1)141 leet to a 
p o in t  on t a ld  E a t t e r l y  
Right ol Way line ot Oregon 
A v e n u e ,  t h e n c e  r u n  
N 40*11 0* E . along Mid Eatt 
erly Right of Way line. 40 00 
leel. Ihence run S 4**41JI"E.. 
4 4 1 .IB  t e a t , th e n c e  ru n  
S 01*11 OS' E . 141 )4 leet. thence 
run S 1**I1'S4"W . 114)* feet, 
thence run S l!*4!'S4''W . 40) 44 
leel. thence run N 1)*1104 "W ,
I I I  4* leet lo Ihe Point ol 
Beginning

E X H IB IT " * ’
P E R M IT TE D  EXCEPTIO N S
I. A non eiclutlve right ol way 

eaument lor Ingre,, and tgre«< 
executed between National In

ter,late invettmenl,. a nonda  
g e n e ra  p a r tn e r th lp . and  
Timothy S Brumlik dated May 
IV, 1*11 and recorded May 10. 
1*41 In Official Record, Boo* 
1)11. at Page l)4l ot the Public 
Record, ol Seminole County, 
Florida (a , to Parcel B only).

1 A non eaclutlve natural 
•urface drainage or run oil 
eatement executed between 
National Interttale Invest 
merit,, a Florida general pari 
n e r th lp . and T im o th y  S 
Brumlik dated May I*. 1*41 and 
recorded May 10. 1*41 In Official 
Record, Book 13)1. at Page 1)4) 
ot the Public Record, ot Semi 
note County. Florida

E X H IB IT "C "
TO G ETH ER  with all build 

Ingt. ttructure, and other Im 
provement, now or hereafter 
located on the Land or any pari 
and parcel thereof, and 

TO G E TH E R  with all right,. 
Illle and Interctl ol Borrower In 
and to the mineral,. Ilower*. 
thrubt. crop,. Ire**, timber and 
other emblement, now or here 
alter on or above the Land or 
any part or parcel thereof and 

TO G E TH E R  with and tlngu 
lar Ihe tenement,, heredlla 
ment,. eaMmenl, and appurte 
nance, thereunto belonging or In 
any wlM appertaining, and the 
revertlon or rover,Ion,, re 
malnder or remainder,, rent,. 
Ixuet and profit, thereof, and 
alio all the remainder,, rent,. 
Iltue, and profit, thereof, and 
alto all Ihe ettate. right, till,, 
inter*,l, claim and demand 
whattoever ol Borrower ol. In 
and to the Mme and ol. In and to 
every part and parcel thereof; 
and

TO G E TH E R  with all machln 
ery, apparatus equipment. Ill 
ling,. Haturet. whether actually 
or conilructlvely attached to 
Mid property and Including all 
trade, dome,tic and ornamental 
fluturet. and article, of pertonal 
property ol every kind and 
nature whattoever (hereinafter 
collectively called "E q u ip  
ment"). now or hereafter local 
ed In, upon or under <ald 
property or any part thereof and 
uted or uMble In connection 
with any pretent or future 
operation ol Mid property and 
now owned or hereafter ac 
qulred by Borrower, and all 
furniture. Iliture, and equip 
ment ol any nature uMd In 
connection with the operation ol 
Ihe hotel and rettaurant lac ill 
tie, located upon the Land, all 
building material, and equip 
ment now or hereafter delivered 
to Mid property and Intended to 
be In,tailed therein, and all 
addition to and replacement, ol 
allot the foregoing, and 

TO G E TH E R  with any and all 
rent, which are now due or may 
hereafter become due by reaton 
ol the renting, leatlng and 
bailment el property and Im
provement, thereon!

D A TE D  al Seminole County. 
Florida on thl, 14th day of 
October. 1**)

Maryann* Motm 
At Clerk. Circuit Court 
Seminole County. Florida 
By Jan* E JaMwIc 
A , Deputy Clerk 

Publlth October 14. IS. I**)
DEK 141

Legal Notice
ST JO H N S R IV E R W A TER
M A N A G E M E N T OISTRICT 

GIVES N O TICE OF 
IN TE N D E D A O E N C Y A C TIO N

The Olstnct give, notice ol it, 
Intent to !t,ue a permit to the 
following applicant!,) on No 
vember *. I**)

AMVIUA COMPANY. A TTN  
JOE DOBOSH. 110 IN TER N A  
TIO N A L P A R K W A Y . S U ITE  
1)0 H E A TH R O W . FL )1!44. 
application 44 111 0010AM1) 
The protect I ,  located In Semi 
nol* County. Section II, Town 
Chip 10 South. Rang* 1* Ea,t 
The application it lor MOOIFI 
C A T I O N  T O  T H E  P R E  
VIOUSLY ISSUED P ER M IT TO  
SERVE H EA TH R O W  TENNIS  
C L U B  A N D  S U B D IV IS IO N . 
TR A CT S The receiving water 
body It  H E A T H R O W  IN  
TE R N A L L A K E S

The llle(t) containing each ol 
the above ll,led application!,) 
are available lor Intpecllon 
Monday through Friday eacept 
lor legal holiday*. 4:00 a m  lo 
S 00 p m al the St John, River 
Water Management Dlitrlct 
Headquarter, or the appropriate 
Held office The Dlitrlct will 
take action on each permit 
application II,ted above unle,, a 
petition for an admlnlttratlv* 
proceeding (hearing) I* Med 
purtuanl to tho provlHon, of 
Mellon 110 SI. F S . and M d Ion 
40C I 111. F A C .  A p e r ,on 
whoM tubttanllal Inter*,!, are 
affected by any of the Dlitrlct* 
propoMd permitting dedtlon, 
Identified above may petition lor 
an admlnlttratlv* hearing In 
accordance with Mellon 110 si. 
F S Petition, m ull comply with 
the requirement, ot Florida 
A d m ln lttra tlv*  Cod* Rule, 
40C I I I I  and 40C 1 Sll and be 
tiled with (received by) the 
Dlitrlct Clerk. P O  Bo> 1414, 
Palalka. Florida ) l l ) 4  141* 
Petition, tor admlnlttratlv*  
hearing on Ihe above epplicat 
Ion(*) m u ,I be filed within 
fourteen (14) day, ol publlca 
Hon, ot thl, notice or within 
fourteen (14) day, ot actual 
receipt of Ihl, intent, whichever 
Hr,I occur* Failure to III* a 
petition within thl, time period 
thall conitltut* a waiver ol any 
right »uch per ton may have to 
requett an admlnlitratlve d* 
termination (hearing) under 
Mellon 1)0 SI, F S . concerning 
the ,ub|ect permit application 
Petition, which are not tiled in 
accordance with the above pro 
vltlon, are ,ub|*ct to dltmltMl 

Shannon Barlcan 
Sr Permit Data Technician 
OivlUon ol Permit Data 
Service*

Publlth OctoberlS.lt*)
DEK 11)
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Sports B
IN BRIEF . ■

LOCALLY
Eagles, 49ers to Flag Football

SANFORD — Tilt* Eagle* in the Minor Division 
,inri the 49crs In the Major Division Ixuh 
Improved to 30 at McKthhln Park Silt unlay m 
take sole possession ol first place In (heir 
divisions of the Sanford Reereallon Department 
Youth Flan Fool bull League.

The Hauler eame up with llielr second sliutoul 
in three weeks, clobbering die Seiulnoles (0-3). 
100. The other Minor Division game also 
featured a shutout as the Predators (2-11 
whitewashed the Bulldog* 11 -21.0-0.

Next week In the Minor Division, the Eagle* 
hattle the Predators at 0 a.ill. and the Bulldog* 
lake on theSettilonles.il 10 a in 

The Major Division featured a pair of high- 
scoring contests with the -tilers lopping the 
previously unbeaten Dolphins (2-11. 25-12. and 
the Steelers (1-21 won tiielr first game with a 
20-13 triumph over the Cowlwy* (0 31

Next week's Major Division schedule luis the 
Cowboys challenging the -tilers at I I a in and 
the Dolphins playing llicSlrcIrrs at noon

OCS Rams top St. John’s
MAITLAND -  Dan Vandcstreek and Chris 

Miller each scored a goal Friday to Imhisi the 
Orangewood Christian School Rams to a 2-1 win 
over Orange Park-St. John's Country Day
School In -I high school hoys soccer contest._____

David Brunner .
F A C A  POLL’

I L«k«l«A (f CVItlijn (t l  0)
> Or «ng**oodChmtun ( I ( 1 II  
J SI P*'*rtburg K tt*l(k  OS 4 1)
4 Lak* WnOhf *>»!«•.»« I '♦ 1 
i  Orangt P40 SI Jonn » II  4 II 
4 TalUhatt** Mad*, I I  7 II 
I Miramar Fkxid4 O bi* I IS )  41 
I  Monla*rg« A(ao*m, (14 7 II 
* Pompano B«4(h HigMandt 117 4 I)
10 Tha Matt*r't A(4<S«mr t t M - l )

Alto rtctmng vot*» D*Uona Trinit, 
Saratola Ckritlian Tampa Saminoi* 
Pr*t(),l*rian BraO*nlon Chntlian *orl 
Laudtrdal*

assisted on Mill
er's goal.

T  h e R a in s . 
ranked No 2 In 
this week's Flor
id a  A 11 h 1 c 11 c
Coaches Associa
tion's fall bovs 
soccer state poll.
I m p r o v c s t o 
14-3-1 while St 
John 's , ranked 
No. 5. drops Kf 
H-4-1.

Orangewood Christian will host the District 2 
tournament this week. The lop-seed in the held, 
the Rams have a first-round bye and will piny 
the winner of Monday's Pine Castle Christian- 
Merrill Island Christian game on Tuesday.

ABOUND TH E S TA TE  |
Who needs Dan Marino?

MIAMI — Rookies Terry Kirby and O.J. 
McDuffie scored their llrst NFL touchdowns. 
Kirby on u 44-yard pass from Scoit Mitchell and 
McDuffie on a 71-yard punt return as the Miami 
Dolphins |5-1| raced lo a 17-0 llrst quarter lead 
and scored Its most points siller I9H7 with a 
41-27 crushlngoftlte Indianapolis Colts |2-1|.

Ful lback Keith Byars had an I 1 -yard 
touchdown pass to Irving Fryur. Mark Higgs 
rushed for 114 yards ami Miami's defense forced 
four turnovers. Louis Oliver's 56-yard Intercep
tion return sealed the victory.

Packers box Buccaneers
TAMPA — The Idea was simple: gel the ball m 

Sterling Sharpe's hands.
Green Bay (3-3) did Jusi that as Sharpe caught 

IO passes for 147 yards and four scores, three in 
the first half, as the Packers look a 24-0 lead and 
mauled theTampu Bay Buccaneers ( I -51.37-14.

Sharpe also ran for 5 yards and took two 
snaps at quarterback, throwing a I -yard com
pletion to Mark Clayton In the second quarter.

AROUND THE NATION

Rusty wins again
ROCKINGHAM. N.C. -  Rusty Wallace won Ids 

ninth race ol the year, taking the AC Delco 500 
to keep the pressure on Dale Earnhardt In llielr 
hattle for the Winston Cup championship.

By luklng the runner-up s|x>t. Earnhardt lost 
just 10 points to Wallace and still holds u* 
72-polnt lead with two races remaining. .

Bill Elliott was third, followed by Harry Gant 
and. a lap down. Mark Marlin.

| W HAT’S HAPPENINO 1
Boys' Volleyball

DoLand at Lake Brantley. Junior varsity at 6 
p.m. with varsity to follow.

Seminole af Deltona, varsity o n l y .6  p  m

Swimming
Unlversily vs. Lake Howell al UCF Pool. 4 p m

FOOTBALL ,
I 1) p.m. -  WFTV 9. NFL. Minnesota Vikings al
Chicago Bears. (LI 

Com plete listings on Page2B

There they go again
Patriot girls win 8th SAC swim title; ’Hounds repeat
From  Staff Reports

OVIEDO — Lake Brantley's girls were at again 
tills weekend, winning tiie Irani title al the 
Seminole Athletic Conference swim meet for the 
eighth consecutive year.

Tills time, thr Patriots out scored runner-up 
Lake Mary 395-253 al Oviedo's Riverside Park. 
Rounding out the pack were Oviedo (1911.
Lyman IIH7I. Lake Howell 11571. and Seminole 
(28).

In thr boys meet, tlie Lyman Greyhounds took 
a sizeable lead ufter tiie diving eortqM-ililon 
Friday (finishing second through fifth) ami sailed 
to llielr second consecutive SAC llllc. topping 
Lake Mary 330-282. They were followed by Lake 
Brantley (268). Lake Howell (177). and Oviedo 
1136) Seminole did not score In the event.

The Uikr Brantley girls collected victories In

M oreland,
Darrow take 
dart titles
Spsclal to tho Hsrald

SANFORD — Jolyun Moreland 
and Chuck Darrow claimed the title 
ol Sanford City Champions In (he 
Playtime Dart League All-Star 
competition Iasi week

Moreland, who also Most Valuable 
Player honors in the Ladles League 
ami received the league's Oulslaud- 
Ing Performance Award, defended 
her title as Sanford City Champion 
by defeating Debbie Stephenson.
Kristin Meeks finished third.

The Iasi time Darrow met up with 
Donnie Tomlinson in the finals of 
the All Star tournament. Harrow 
had to settle lor second. Till* lime.
Darrow look top honors, throwing 
two turkeys In one nl the games In 
the finals, romllnson was second 
will league newcomer Tom Lewis 
came In third.

Plans are already In motion for 
the next season, which Is scheduled 
lo iK-glu the week of November H.
Players most he signed up by
Monday. Nov. 1. The captains meet
ing Is scheduled for 5 p.m. Satur
day. Nov. 6. ai the Touchdown Pub. Jolynn Moreland

six o f the 12 events. Posting two of the wins was 
Melissa Baleman. who finished llrst In lx»th the 
50-yard (24.87) and 10O freeslylea (54.50). She 
also swam a leg on In iiIi the Patriots' winning 
200 medley (1:56.33) and 200 free relays 
(1:44.09).

Making up the Patriots' 200 medley relay along 
with Batcmwn were Kristi Duncan. Sara Costnn- 
tint, and Beth Sprinkle while Jenny DeLoaeh. 
Hernando, ami Sprinkle also swam on the 200 
free relay. Duncan. DcLoorh. Hernando, and 
Constantin! combined to win the 400 tree relay 
(3:51.00). giving the Patriots a sweep ol the relay 
events.

Lake Brantley's sixth victory ramc Iroiti 
Coustanllnl. who won the 100 breast stroke 
(1:12.4 11. Duncan was second In (he 500 free and 
thr IOO backstroke Posting third-plat c finishes 
were Sprinkle (200 free). Drl-ourli (50 and 100

(reel, and Barham Ohnsmuu (diving).
For Lake Mary. Jennifer Alger won Ixiih the 

200 free (202 27) ami 500 (ree (5:21.5). Chelscy 
Phillips was second In die 100 breaststroke and 
third in the 200 individual medley.

Other Individual placers lor the Rams were 
Michelle McLaughlin (second, (living). Amandn 
Peck (third. IOO butterfly). Megan Pagel-Wllkrs 
(third. IOO backstroke), and Sarah Heltrl (third. 
ItX) breaststroke)

luike Mary Unshed second In the 2(X) medley 
and 400 free relays.

Leading the Oviedo Lions was Victoria Barnes, 
who won the IOO backstroke (I 04.01) and came 
In third In the 500 free. Audrey Arlaga was 
second in the 200 free while Krlslan Branham- 
mer took second In the l(X) butterfly. The Lions 
were third In Ixilli ihe 200 medley and -UK)

See Swimming. Page 2B

Seminoles’ 
win streak 
ends at six
From S t s t f  R e p o r t *

Chuck Darrow

C hurch  league heads into second half
By DEAN SMITH
Herald Sports Writer

SANFORD — The 10 teams In the Sanford Church 
Softball League look a mid-season break from Its fall 
schedule tills past weekend to get some rest and 
relaxation for the last five weeks of the season.

Sanford All S o u ls  Catholic Church In the Fun Division 
and Sanford First United Methodist Church In the 
Fellowship Division arc both undefeated and have 
comfortable leads In t|tclr respective divisions, but with 
half a season remaining, anything Is still possible.

All Souls (5 0) bus only been pressured In one game, 
but ihe Utkc Mary Nativity Catholic Church-DlscIpIcs 
(3-2) have been Improving weekly und fell to All Souls 
by Just one run. 11-10. In their last encounter.

The other two teams In the Fun Division. Sanford 
Christian Church Team No. 2 (0-41 and Antioch 
Missionary Baptist Church from Oviedo (1-3). have also 
txreu playing better o f late und may be ready to put 
pressure on the two top teams.

First United Methodist (5-0) got some help from Its 
nearest rom|>etltors last weekend as second-place Lake 
Mary Nativity Catholic Church-Crusaders 13-21 lost to 
third place Deltona Trinity Assembly Church of 
God-Majesty (also 3-2). but Majesty also lost, with 
Sanford First Nazarcnc Church pulling o ff the upset.

While First Methodist may be holding a good lead. It 
has hardly been easy as they have had to come from 
behind to win two games and had to snull out a 
seventh-inning rally In another to remain undefeated.

First Nazarcnc und Sanford Central Baptist Church 
are now lied for fourth place with 2-3 records, while 
Sanford Christian Church Tram No. 1 Is still looking for 
Its first victory o f the season.

Next weeks schedule at Chase Park has the Crusaders 
playing First Nazarcnc at 8:30 a.m.: the Disciples 
taking on Sanford Christian No. 2 at 9:30 a m.; First 
United Methodist welcoming Sanford Christian No. 1 at 
10:30 a.m.: Antioch challenging All Souls at 11:30 a.m.; 
and Central Baptist battling Majesty at 12:30 p.m.

< iRI.ANIx • Alter reaching six 
matches. Ihe win streak ol the 
Semi no l e  High Schoo l  g i r l s  
vnlleyhull leant eame In an end 
Satnrduv In the Bishop Moore In 
viiailunal

Seminole extended U s will s tre a k  
with a 15-2. 12-15. 15-8 win over 
Lake Brantley and a 15-11. 15-H 
decision over Ajxipka The Trllx- 
then lost to eventual tournament 
champion Bishop Moore (15-7. 
15-121 and Cypress Creek ( 15-5. 
I5-I0|.

The streak-ending loss In lllshup 
Mixtrr didn't Ixilher Seminole couch 
Ik-Ill ( ’orso the loss to Cypress 
Creek did.

"W e played well agalnsl lilshnp 
Moore." said Corso. whose team 
was 6-2 on the week. "W e did not 
play well against Cypress Creek We 
did tliut to ourselves

'We had to Ix-al Cypress Creek to 
get out ol mu |xxtl. hul we had a 
hard lime handilnu (lie p r e s s u r e  It 
was llie menial mistakes that hurt 
us Instead ot Jusi union mil there 
und playing like we had been all 
day. we went out there and Just lost 
II mentally.'*

While the Trllx- didn't make li lo 
ihe lotirnantciii playoffs, they were 
represented on the All-Tournament 
leant by eo-eaptaln Yuleyma Otero, 
who played a neat-pcifeel tourna
ment.

At the service line. Otero was 
25 for-25 with an ace. She also 
contributed 23 digs on defense and 
collrelcd 32 assists lo lead Ihe 
offense Over the Saturday's four 
matches, she was 116-for 120 sel
ling the ball Otero also registered 
eight kills.

Aubrey Nelson led the Tribe 
attack with 21 kills and 23 other 
good spikes. She also served 10 aces 
and had 19 other g(x»d serves. 
Defensively. Nelson collected eight 
digs and one block.

Tanya Schlcgcl added 10 kills. 20 
oilier g(xxl spikes, and three aces. 
Catherine Fnyc contributed nine 
kills. 21 g(xxl spikes, and 10'^

See Volleyball. Page 2B

Think before throwing your athletic career away
. . . .  niiipr turn incidents occurred That's when you have to ball out.

This Is a pop quiz for those high 
school athletes In the audience. The 
adults can play along. If they like.

Don't sweat It. It's Just one simple 
question:

Which Is more stupid?
A. After seeing the first release of 

the movie "The Program." you 
decide to Imllutc one of the (recently 
edited) scenes In the film by lying In 
Ihe middle of the street while traffic 
passes by to prove how tough you 
are.

B. Cut class und go riding around 
with a buddy und four girls. To 
com|xnmd the thrill of the experi
ence. your buddy Is drinking 
alcohol while driving. He also has a 
.22 calibre gun and two bags of 
marijuana In the glove box. You and 
your buddy arc both 18 years old: 
ihe girls arc between 14 and 16.

C. You leave campus during the 
school day with a friend, then 
return to campus In possession of 
two bags of murijuunn. Your friend 
is currying 17 bags ol marijuana. 
You're 15 years old. Your friend Is 
17.

The only correct answer Is you've 
got to be three kinds of stupid to do 
any of the three.

This Isn't meant to be funny. If 
anything. It’s extraordinarily tragic, 
especially when you realize the 
incidents happened Just last week.

1
"A 1

hope you heard atxiut option 
.. ' last week; It was all over the 

news. In print, on television, and on 
the rudlo.

It seems that some teenagers, 
several of them athletes, attempted 
to recreate the scene In question 
(which the distributors have since 
removed from the movie). One was 
struck by a car and died. Others 
were seriously Injured.

There were two reports of such 
Incidents. I wonder how many 
attempted the Idiotic stunt and got 
away with It.

It would seem to me that the stunt 
ts obviously Insane and It would be 
ridiculous to attempt It. But R a no 
more insane than options "B  or 
"C ". both of which should be Just ns 
obviously ridiculous to attempt.

Where the lylng ln-the-road Idiocy 
happened elsewhere In the country.

the other two Incidents occurred 
right here lu Seminole County and 
both Involved varsity athletes at 
local high schools.

Not only did option "H " Involve 
an athlete, but one who already has 
a state championship to Ills credit. 
He also had an outstanding warrant 
for aggravated battery to his credit.

These arc not "kids will lx- kids" 
kind of discretions. These are crim
inal activities. Illegal for anyone but 
carrying a double Jeopardy penalty 
for athletes.

I've shared m y philosophy that 
participation In athletics (or any 
extracurricular activity) is a privi
lege lo he earned, not a birthright. It 
you want to play, then you've got to 
follow the rules. If you're going to be 
a campus leader, which athletes ure. 
then you have to set a proper 
example.

Aggravated battery? Possession of 
marijuana with Intent to distribute? 
Possession of marijuana on scluxd 
properly?

Perhaps the two athletes were tn 
the wrong place at the wrong time, 
but that doesn't absolve them of the 
responsibility o f their actions. Most 
of us have been tn a situation where 
we were doing something wrong 
that seemed like a good Idea at that 
time but took a very weird and/or 
dangerous turn.

That's when you have to hall out. 
friend or no friend.

Cutting class Is one tiling, but 
getting Into a ear when the driver Is 
drinking alcohol or participating In 
irans|X)rilng Illegal materials onto 
campus Is something else.

These arc potential career-ending 
misdeeds. That's what I mean by 
double Jeopardy: not only Is there 
the regular punishment that goes 
with the rrime. but the additional 
penalty of forfeiting your privilege 
to compete In athletics, a punish
ment that extends lo the teammates 
who depend upon you.

Therein lies the curse of being 
young. At that age. it apparently l» 
difficult to discern or easy to Ignore 
what the long-range Impact of a 
given action might he. That doesn't 
change us we get older: the actions 
Just become less obvious at face 
value and seemingly minor actions 
suddenly carry long-term dues.

If there's a simple guideline. It's 
this: Athletes die two deaths, the 
end of their mortal existence and 
the cud of their lives as athletes.

When faced with an activity of 
questionable merit, apply tilts sim
ple test: Is It worth my career as an 
athlete? Is It worth not being able to 
plnv ever again?

Your honest answer to yourself 
will tell you whnl (o do.
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k a f t r ' i U i M i  
Atlanta M. Mew Orleans 1} 
Bultato 1*. Nm  Ysrfe It It >0 
Houston n. Cincinnati II 
Groan Gay V. T om#* Say 14 
Cleveland I*. Pittsburgh 11 
Detroit It. Lot Angelas Rams IJ 
Seattle 10. New England t 
Jon Francisco X. Phoonla 14

Opto Data i Otovtr, Kansas City, LA 
Raiders. Jan Diego. Da I tat. N Y  Giants. 
Philadelphia. Washington

Meaday's Oaata 
Minnesota at C Ideate. Ip m  

ttaOty.Oct.il 
Chicago at Green Say. I p m .
Kaaaat  City at WteaiL I p - i .
New England at Indianapolis. I p m 
TaaspogayoM SiM f 1p.m.
New Yorti Jet* at New Yerti oiantt, i p m. 
Dallas at MtiiaONpMa. 4 p m.
New Orleans at Ptwtnli. 4 p.m. 
tan Diego at Let *»ge*rs RaMars. 4p.m. 
Lea Aagetes *aw» it Ian Franchcak 4 p in. 
laatttaal Denver, 4 p.m.
Detroit at atUmweata. I  p jn .
Opaa Date i Cincinnati. O t w la n t  Houston.

Washington at Svttal a. * p Jit

a»a.  as . . - -.a.- - “ ■*** WFeTUr
FGStoyinavieh)). 4:1*. . . .
—  M c O u tlle  T I  p u n t t f l p t l  
ivlcti kick V i t !
-  Kirby 44 pais from Mitchell 
retch kick). 11:14

Ind —  Culver 1 paw tram George llkh
tailed). 4:19.

Mis —  FO Steyanovi eh IS, •; It.
YMrdOeartar

Ind —  Culver I run (Bissued kick), 4.It. 
Mia —  Frye r II pais from Byart 

(Jloyanovtch kick). 1:40.
Mia —  Kiray 14 run (Sloyanovlch kick).

Pittsburgh
Montreal
Boston
Quebec
Hartford
Buffalo

Phoonl ■ III. Buckler Bologna H  
Orlande 141. Ian AatenN III 
Chicago 101 ■ laeram ante at 
Denver IBS. Golden Stale 101 
Cleveland 111, Miami t4 
Seattle in . LA Lakers tt  
Portland 104 Indiana ts

'->y -  - - - - : .

f

M  -  Sanford HaraJd. Sen ford, Florida -  M onday. October 29. 1003
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S T A T S  & S T A N D IN G S

PLAYOFFS

TsrsaN 4  Chicaga l
Toronto ». Chicago]
Toronto 1. Chicago l 
Chicago S. Toronto I 
Chicago 7. Toronto 4 
Toronto 5, Chicago)
Toronto 4 Chicago 1

National League 
Philadelphia 4. Atlantal

Philadelphia 4. Atlanta 1. to innings 
Atlanta 14 Philadelphia]
Atlanta t. Philadelphia 4 
Philadelphia 1. Atlanta I 
Philadelphia 4 Atlanta J. Id Innings 
Philadelphia a. Atlantal

WORLD SERIES 
S4tvrd4y.Oct.lt 

Toronto I. Philadelphia S
Sunday. Oct. If 

Philadelphia 4  Toronto a
Tuesday. Oct. 11 

Toronto Id. Philadelphia 1
Wednesday, O d . i t  

Toronto 14 Philadelphia 14
Thursday. Oct. II 

Philadelphia 1. ToronloO
Saturday. Oct. 11

Toronto 4  Philadelphia 4  Toronto 
tariesa 1

If Id II  a  -  III 
n  11 V  I I  -  N 

)  Point goals -  Cleveland 911 (Price 47, 
Mills 1-1. Phills 94), Miami a i l  (Smith I t  
Burton I t  A shins I t  CoN* 0 1. Randall 91. 
Shew g-i, Lee »1l. Fouled out -  Nonce 
Rebounds —  Cleveland if  (Mills *1. Miami 41 
(Selkety 7). Assists -  Cleveland 33 (Price tl. 
Miami 14 (Selkaly S). Tefal fouls —  Cleveland 
11. Miami 11. Technicals —  Miami coach 
Lovghery. Miami Illegal defense. Cleveland 
lllsgal defense. A —  NA.

Notional Feolhelt League
All Times I D T  

AMERICAN CONFERENCE 
East

MISSED FIELD OOALS -  None

BLUE JAYS*.
PM I LA

ah r h hi
Oykslrcf 1 1 1 1
Duncan dh S l i d  
Kruklb 1 0 0 0 
DHIInslb S i l l  
Baliitelb 0 0 0 0 
Daultonc 4 1 1 0  
Etnrtch rl 1 0 1 I 
MTmsn M 10  0 0 
Incvglall 0 0 0 1 
Slockar u  1 1 0 3  
Mrndnljb 4 1 1 0  
Tatals IS t  f 4

P H IL U E la
TORONTO

a b rh b t
RHdsnlf 4 1 0 0  
Whited 4 1 0 0  
Mottlordh J } ] ]  
Carter rl a l i a
Oierud lb 1 1 1 0  
Grlltlnlb 0 0 00 
RAImrlb 4 111 
TFmdtss 10 0 0 
Sp.gualb 1 0 0  1 
Brdftie 40 10

Tatals 111 10 I

i n  sea -  a 
110 001 —  1

O w  out when winning run scared 
E -  RAlomar (() .  Sprague 111. LOB -  

Philadelphia f. Toronto 7. IB —  Daullon II), 
Oierud It). RAIemar (1). IB  -  Mol I tor (91. 
HR -  Dyketra (4). Motitor (1). Carter !1). 
SB -  Dykttre (4). Duncan ( ! )  SF -

W L T Pel. PF FA
Bulfeto » 1 0 SU ID 77
Miami 1 1 * .til m  i n
IndienepoMi ) 4 • 111 11 III
N .Y.JeH I 4 B U l  14* 111
New Eng lend I * • to  V  171

Central
Ctov#l*nd S 7 0 .714 Ilf IX
Pittsburgh 4 t 0 .471 IN  IX
Houston 7 * 0 .471 IU  IN
Clnclnnott 0 7 0 000 It 111

West
K#n*4* City I 1 0 IU  1W 71
LARetoert 4 7 0 4*7 It) 101
Muilto 4 ) 0 411 111 III
D*nv*r ) ) 0 400 tit 111
Sen Diego 1 4 0 U J *4 117

NATIONAL C O N FES EN C I
■ Cast
W L T Pci. PF FA

N.V.Gtentt 1 1 0 ■U U) 71
Dallas 4 1 0 m ;  in  n
Phll*d#lphl4 4 7 0 4*7 in  IU
Phoeflia 1 S 0 TM IU  IU
Washington 1 S 0 .147 tf 141

Central
Detroit S 1 0 .711 144 111
Chicago 7 ) 0 *00 V  It
Winn# cole 7 ) 0 MO U  tt
Gr##n Bey ) ) 0 400 147 111
Tan** le y I 1 4 .(If U  (It

Writ
NrwOrtoens 4 t 0 714 IU  147
Sen FrenclKO 4 s 0 J7I 119 141
LA Rems 1 ) 0 TM 114 IU
AUente 1 ) 0 IM 147 111

The Teg If
The Tog Twenty Five teems In The 

Associated Press IN I college football pell, 
with tlrsl place votes In parentheses, records 
through Oct I t  total points be tad on IS 
points lor a first place veto through one point 
for a JJth place vela, and ranking In the 
prevlout pell:

Record Pis Pvs 
i. Florida St. IU> f-go tSM l
3 Notre Dame 100 1.404 1
I  OhloSt. f « 0  I.M0 1
4. Miami 91S 1.111 4
S Alabama 401 1.1W a
4 Nrbraika TOO MOO S
r.Arilona too 1,14) f
0. Tenneista SI I 1,101 0
0 Auburn 7 00 1.0*1 10

10. Florida 114 1441 *
11. TesesAa m  4 ie  on II
II  Penn SI S-IO SO* 14
I )  West Virginia 000 fat to
ta Oklahoma 414 fOt If
IS UCLA J10 413 If
14 Virginia 4 10 4SI It
tf Louisville r i «  at* 30
II  North Carolina 7 3 0 *40 11
If Washington SJ0 atf »
10 Colorado a l l  all 'a
11. Wisconsin 114 1ISIS
71 Michigan SI 4 10 M l 14
73 Indiana 4 10 Iff -
la Michigan 4 )0  I4S I )
15 Kansas 11. S I I II* -

Others receiving velet Washington Stata
a t  Boston College M. California If. Virginia 
Tech it. Wyoming I I ,  Fresno Stale t t  
Syracuse I t  North Carolina Stale 0. Southern 
Cal 5. Mississippi A Clemton 1. Illinois I. SW 
Louisiana I

USA TODAY CNN Tep 11 
The If f ) USA TO D A Y  CNN loolbali 

coaches' poll, with first place votes in 
parentheses record through Oct I t  total 
points based on IS points for a first place vote 
through one point tor a tilts piece veto, and

Inc4vtgll4. Carter..Spregu* 
IP H R ER fet SO

Philadelphia
Mu tool lend S 7 4 4 I 1
Meson 1 l ) 1 0 0 0 1
West 0 0 0 0 1 *
Andersen H 0 0 • 1 •
MIWmsL.47 1-9 I ) 3 I 1

Ttraato
Stow *rt * 4 4 4 4 1
Com 11 3 ) ) 1 1
ALettor i i t 4 4 0 1 )
DWartW.I-4 i 4 4 0 0 0

W L  Pet.
Naw York. S 0 1.000
Or lead* 4 l  MO
Boston 3 1 M0
Chicago 1 1 as*
Indian* 1 1 too
Miami )  »  JO*
Milwaukee 1 )  J0O
Trow Jersey »  I  JO*
Charlotte 1 7 *04
Cleveland 1 )  400
Atlanta 1 )  I X
Detroit 1 4 .300
Philadelphia t 4 700
Washington 0 S (00

WESTERN C O N FESEN CI
W L Pet.

Seattle S 0 1000
n .„ »  „ i  i  m
Mimesefe 4 1 ,040
LA Clippers 
Phoenii

3 1 .730 
1 1 447

LALeher* )  1 400
Port lend 7 7 JM
Utah 1 7 400
Houston 1 1 400
San Antonio 1 3 J00
Golden State 1 4 9)1
Sacramento 1 4 TOO
Oallei 0 1 000

First(
Rushes yards 
Passing 
Punt Returns 
Kickoff Returns 
Interceptions Ret. 
Comp Aft In! 
Sacked Yards Lost 
Punts
Fumble* Lost 
Penalties Yords , 
Time ot PoMession

14
M M

1)4 
00 

b i l l  
04 

I f  441 
414 
444 
>1 

r u
31:14

Now Jersey l i t  Cher to tie tot 
Golden Slate 111, Denver ff 
Now York 10). Houston f )
Philadelphia I0S. Washington ML OT 

Monday's Oaasot
New Jersey vs. Indiana al Evansville, Ind., 

f p.m.
Atlanta at San Anton to. 0:10 p.m.
Minnesota vs. Milwaukee at LaCrats*. 

Wl*., 0:10 p.m.
Seattle at Utah, f p m.

Tuesday's Games 
Philadelphia at Chsrlotta, f :M p m  
Deltas at Atlanta, f ; 10 p.m.
Heuslea al Orlande, f tM p.m.
LA Clippers at Indiana. f:)0p m 
Phovni* al Detroit, f : 10p m 
Sacramento vs. Boston at Springfield. 

Mats., 7:Xp m
Portland vs Cleveland al Columbus. Ohio, 

f N p  m
Washington vs. LA Lakers al Charleston. 

W V a .f.-X p m

U T E  SATURDAY 
Spurs Magic. Baa 

SANAA U M IO IIIU
Rodman 47 00 L  Cummings 1 11 1-41, Raid

I S 11 4. Ellis 4 f I t  10, Whitney 44 M  II. 
Carr S 1014 II. Childs 1-1 •# 7. Denials M M  
1 )  M. Floyd 1 S 00 A Del Negro 470 »1  IA 
M orrill 1001 Totals: 4110 14 If 101. 
ORLANDO (Iff)

Andtrson f it M U .  Krystkowlek 399411. 
Kite 1 ■ 97 A  Hardaway S t )  111. Jkllei A t
II IllS . Bowla alfrOO. Tower l  a94 4, Scott 
S I )  1 )  I), tujiollno Ot 11 I. Totals IS O  
M*4 I0S.
San Antonia M If IS 1) -  111
Orlando M N  If M -  IM

)  point goals —  San Antonio I T  (Daniels 
1 L  Whitney I L  Floyd 0-1. EMItOH. Or land. 
Sit (Anderson )  S. Skiie* I f ,  Scott 14) 
Fouled out —  None Rebounds —  San Antonio 
S4 (Rodman IS I Orlando af (Andersen. KIN 
II. Assists -  San Antonie- la (Whilnoy 4). 
Orlando U  (Skltes S) Total fouls —  San 
Antonio 33. Orlando If. Technicals -  Jan 
Antonie Idtiay of game). A — IJ9fl.

CLEVELAND (111)
Mills O i l  1070 I ) ,  Nonce 10 14 f, 

Oaighorty 471410. P rk o b ll 1 1 1A Wilkins 
11 44 4. Williams 14 44 4. Belli* 14 4 4 14, 
Madkins 11441. Ferry 4711 !  1A Hatoy 04
00 A Phills 4 1 14 1. Toney 04 00 0. Totals: 
II  70)4 44 101.
MIAMI IN )

Burton 4 f 00 1. Salley 4 0 )1  II, Seikely 
S tt 14 11. Catos 44 00 0. Mkwr 34 44 Mi 
AiktnslOOOL Smith 7 14 7411. Shew 0100 
0. Ketstor I J 0 01, Geiger 14 14 I, Randall
01 00 0. Alexander 11 17 f, Laa 01 I I  I. 
Totals 14 H D  14 fa

First down* ll 1)
Rushes yards 34 IU X44
Passing 7X IU
Punt Returns 371 IIS
Klcknft Returns 1 X 4 104
(ntortepftons Ret. J-H i n
Camp AH Int 11-341 17111
Sacked Yards Lost 710 l i t
Pitots 447 I X
Fumbles Lost I I t l
PggpIttoP Yards 1171 44S
Tlmtaf Paaaaskion 37:17 71 01

last week's ranking
Record Ft* Pvs

1 Florid* SI. (X I 74* 1.447 1
7. Noire Darn*!)) *40 1474 1
3. Ohio Si 74* 1471 4
4. Nebraska 7 00 1.4*4 3
4 Alabama 491 1,741 I
4 Miami S IS  M M *
7. Arlron* 7 04 1,179 1
• Toaas AAM 4-14 i.ax *
f. Tennessee 911 1.074 •

10 Florid* 414 1,00* 10
11 West Virginia 4*4 m IS
II  Pores St 4 IS p i tJ
17. Oklahoma. 4 IS it* 17
14 Virginia 4 14 *14 70
IS. UCLA 410 44* II
14 Lout** III* 7 44 444 1*
17. Indiana 410 414 71
tl Color ado 411 471 14
I*. North Carolina 77 4 41S 11
X  Wisconsin 914 X4 41
It . Mkhigen St. 474 317 14
tt  Kansas St 911 no 74
13. Michigan 434 X* 14
14. Virginia Tech t i e 13* —
IS. Wyoming 914 IIS —

If
UI7I

its
404
sn
147

U N O
14

in
11

s n
17:14

Taranto 9 0 0 11 41 1*
St. Louts S 4 1 11 X N
Dalles 4 3 t 10 14 n
Winnipeg 4 J 1 t 14 u
Chicago 7 4 ) 1 14 »
Detroit ) * 1 * 14 41

Pacific Ol*titan
Vancouver 7 4 4 44 n 1)
Calgary S t 1 II » 17
Los Angeles S 3 ) 11 47 47
Anaheim 1 4 1 * 17 77
Edmonton 7 1 4 s 17 u
San Jos* 0 1 4 1 17 IS

INDIVIDUAL STATISTICS
RUSHING -  Indianapolis. Polls 1SSA 

Johnson )  X . Culver 41. Verdin I (minus II. 
Miami, Higgs IM IA  Kirby lOM. Byars )  S. 
Mitchell 31.

PASSING —  Indianapolis. Georg* 17 44) 
M0 Miami. Mltchall I)7f-47f0 . Byars 
17-011.

R IC 4 IV IN 0  -  Indianapolis. Longhorn* 
117. Johnson 3 S3. Cash 4*1. Hester 1 It. 
Oawklnt I l f ,  Potts I f .  Culver I I  Mi*ml, 
K.Jackson S41, Fryer 44), Byars 1 n . Kirby 
l*A  Baty 1Jl

MISSED FIELD OOALS -  Indianapolis. 
Blasuccl 43. Miami. Sloyanovlch If.

Packers tuc earners. Stats 
Green Bay f tf * I -  »
Tampa Bay 0 • f f -  II

Fin I Quarter
GB —  Sharpe f pats from Favre (Jack* 

kick), 4:34.
Secead Quarter

GB —  Sharpe M pass tram Favre (Jack# 
kick), 3:33.

GB —  Sharp* 10 pass from Favr* (Jocko 
kick), 11:49.

GB —  F G  Jack* SO. 11 SI
Third Quarter

G B - F G  Jack* 4A 4:41.
GB — PO JackalAf :4).
TB —  Copeland 14 pass from Erickson 

(Hulled kick). 13:4*.
Faartk Quart* r

GB —  Sharp* n past tram Favr* (Jack* 
kick), :*«:

TS  —  Copeland Of past from Erickson 
(Huttod kick), 147

A —  4 7,IS*

04 T4

Saturday's Gamas 
Ottawa L  N. Y. Islanders S. tl*
Buffalo L  Hertford l.tto 
SI. LoultL Pittsburgh), II*

: 3. Dallas 1 
i Jersey L  Ftortde I 

Winnipeg t. Philadelphia *
Montreal A Anaheim I 
Taraato I, Tampa Bay I  
Boston L  Calgary j. tto 
Chicago A Detrain 
Vancouver 4. San Jos* a

Sunday's Games 
N Y  Rangers L ie s  Angeles 1 
Washington ). Edmonton 1, OT 
Vancouver 3. San Jos* 1. OT 

Maaday's Games 
Anaheim it One**. 7 ifp m  
Della*at Detroit. 7 ISp m 
Washington at Calgary. 1 U p m .

Tuesday's O ernes 
Phliadelphle al Quebec. 7 u p  m 
Lot Angeles at N Y Islanders. 7 U p  m 
Monlraal al New Jersey, f : U  p m 
Winnipeg al f tor to*, ft IS p.m.
SI Louit al Chicago. I  IS p m 
Edmonton at San Jos*. If .Up.m

INOCVIDUAL STATISTICS 
RUSHING -  Groan Boy, Thompson ft m l 

BanttoH I# O . Ferre t f ,  Sharp* i s. Tamp* 
Bay.*Cobb IS U . Copeland i n .  Andersen if ,  
Erickson 11.

PASSING -  Green Bay. Favre M U  I ML 
Sharpe 17-4-1. Tampa R«y. Erickson I R I  
III.OoBorg* II I M

RECEIVING -  Croon Bay. Sharp* tOUf, 
Watt )  3L Clayton )  la. Bervwlt }  f, Brooks 
f* . Harris I St Tampa Bay. Halt *34. 
Copeland 1 YL Workman )  i a  Wilson 11f. 
Hawkins I -10. Cobb 1A  Armstrong I )

| m m

LATE SATURDAY 
M«*to L u h  l l f k M M  Sums 

Toronto '  4 I 1 - 1
Tampa Bay g g | —  a

First Pertod -  Non# Penalties -  None
Second Ported -  I, Taranto. Osbom* t,

I0;*f Penalties — Gilmour. Tor I hooking I. 
f : l l :  Klim# TB (tripping). 4:1). Poeschak. 
T B  (roughing). Il:4 4 j Rochefort. TB 
(eibowingl,1l:ll.

Third Pertod -  3. Toronto.Osborne 1.4:41 
Penalties -  Andreychuk. Tor (holding). :X ; 
Kudashou, Tor I heating), * 71. McDougaii. 
TB (tripping), S:M, Andreychuk Ter (high 
sticking). 14X; Gilmour. Tor. minor me 
|or gam* misconduct (roughing, fighting), 
14:11: Macown. Tar, double minor (slashing, 
roughing), 14:31* Hamrllk. TB. me|or 
( lighting I, 14 31; Kflma. TB. double minor 
(slashing, roughing). 14:31

Shots on feel —  Toronto *1)7  —  3* Tampa 
Bay * 4 7 -1 4

Pewerpiay Opportuntttot —  Toronto 4 ot 4: 
Tampa Bay OofS

(Mallet -  Toronto. Pofvln, 444  114 
dsotala saves) Tampa Bay, Fuppa. ) a i  
(34-94).

A — a J M
M a r a t  -  Rkhard TroHtor. Ltowasan -  

Gord Braaokar, Lean Slick to

Paalbara-DouN*. Banes
Florida I 1 4 - 1
New Jersey I 4 I —  I

P in t Pertod -  I. Florid*. Lomakin 1 
I IS* longer). 3:14. L  New Jersey. Richer )  
(Driver. McLean). 14:4* (pp). Fen* If tot -  
Giihon. Fla (holding slick), 1(9*1 Clsortka. NJ 
(hookingI. I9 M: Skrudland Fla (hoidmg), 
11:14; Smith, Fla. minor major (cross 
chocking. Itghlkvj). IS . 11. McKay. NJ.maier

(ftgFiflng). (9:93; Oodynyuk. Fla (crass- 
checking), if .at.

Sec end Period —  Non*. RonalHo* —
Vanbtosbrauck. Fla. served by Maftonby 
(slashing), 1 :0 ; Smith. Fla IMthsttoklng). 
14:44) Slovens. NJ (tripping). 14:M( Ctraila. 
F la  (ra u g h ln g l, 1b:STi R icher. N J 
(raughlngl. If :P.

Third Pertod -  L  New Jersey, Stovans 1
(Nkhoiltl. 171 (Sh). Penalty -  Modry. NJ 
(hooklrtol.l-.4S

Shot* on goal -  F tor Ida 19)410-3* New 
Jartoy 14+4 — 10.

Fewer play Oggarfunltto* -  F tor to# Oof 1, 
New Jersey taf*

Oaalto* -  Ftorlda, Venbtotbrouck. I  l l  (90 
shots X  saves) New Jersey, Terreri. <00 
(M U )

A - t O I S
Retort* -  Blane Angus Unotmon -  

Kevin CotllnA Palpapuijo

Las Vegas lav 7*1 tonal Scar**
LAS VEGAS —  Pinal Kara* and prlre 

money Sunday tram the I M  million La* 
Vaga* invitational, played on the par Tl, 
MaS yard. TPC at Sum martin court*:
Davis Lave III. H U M 0  47 44 *7 *3**-331
Craig Stodtor. SISMOO *f 4*4*7] * S -))f
Paul Aitoger. 471J00 4447 Tl 4447-MO
David Edwards. 4714*0 71444447 47-M0
Bab Etto*. 171J00 44 44 44 47 40-1*0
J4hn Hutton. |4*.fM 404440 7147-141
BobTway.SaAfOD 71444**7 44-141
Rkhard Zakol. taa.fOO 4* *7 ** *♦ 79-10
Oil Morgan. 4*0400 44*4 71 70 4*-1*3
Brian Kamm. SU.000 4* 70*04140-14*
DiaM4tt.tii.ooo 7144 444470-344
Robert Gamel.UI.000 44 70 44 40 71— 144
Vllay Singh. Mt.IM 4*40 714*47-141
Michael Alton. I7L1S0 71 44 71 70 4 4 -W
Rut* Cochran. S3*.330 40 79 4* 4* 70-1*1
J*y Don Blake, 114.140 71 70 *444 79-U1
Tom Lehman. 111.700 70 7971 7041-1*4
Keith Clearwater. 111.700 47 4S 47 74 71-1*4
KlrkTrlptott.SI7.l70 71 7144 71 47-147
Scott MoCh.»l».S70 4* 70 4* 7140-147
Grant Wall*. 117.570 ****** a  71-1*7
PMt Mlckelson, 117470 414*40 71 74-147
John Cook, llt.440 *4 7) 70 71 44-1*4
Rick Fehr, tll.440 7040 717040-140
Brad Faun. 111.440 4*71 71 70 79-1*0
BUI Murchison. 411,440 71 714**7 71-140
Ken Green. tt7.4M 4*44 40 71 71-1*0
Mika Sullivan, tf.HO 71714*7147-1**
TtmContov M.nO 71444* 714*-14*
Roger Maltbto. If ,410 4* 714* 70 79-14*
M art O'.lfte*'*. **. 3*9 t m *40 i i  76-la*
BIIIGUsson. Sf.llO 4*4*4* 74 71-14*
Mark Me Cumber. It,110 4*40 71-71 71—
1 4 *

Ralph'* Classic. Scares 
LOS ANGELES —  Final scores and prlte 

money Sunday I ram the 1430.000 Ralph's 
Santor Classic on tha *407 yard. par-71 
Rancho Park Golf Course (Douglass seen on 
Itrsl playotf hoto with # bird!*):
Dale Douglass, tf 7.400 4*4*44-1*4
JlmDml.SS7.100 *444 44-1*4
Jim klbus.Uf.000 41 7044-if*
HaoAoki. tlf.000 
Georg* Archer, 13*000 
Chi Chi Rodrlguet, 41*.700 
Dave Stockton. I3A700 
Harold Henning. S14. *4 7
Lee Trevino. Sit.«7 
Tom wargo. 114.4*7 
Jim Ferree. 114.447 
AIGeiborger.tlt.N7 
Larry Ztogtor.SM.447 
Dkk Lott. 411,7*4 
Tammy Aaron, fti.Tfp

l Murphy. SI 1.74*
Don Btok 110.4*
Walter ZembrttkJ, I M X  
J a a  Ktotor,
Mi I tor Barb*
Jim Cofbort, 44J4*
Rives Mcboe. 14444 
Larry Gilbert. W44* 
John Paul Cam. i*4*a 
Bob Bettoy. 1444*
Tam Shaw. **.**4 
Bruco Crampton. *44*4 
Sob Wynn. SJ.1*S 
Mika Kill. 4J J*3 
Bart Yancey. S3.7W

Gable’s 700 series N 
tops BA Honor Roll \

AC Dale* 1*4. Resells
ROCKINGHAM. N C . -  Results Sunday 

from tha AC Dtko S00 NASCAR stock car 
race at North Carolina Motor Speedway, with 
slatting poll!ton In parentheses, residence, 
type ot car. lap* completed reason out. It 
any. money won and winner's average speed
|n n ̂  •

I. ( I l l  Rusty Wallace. Concord. N C . 
Pontiac Grand Prle. 4*7. 151*30, 11* 0)4. 1. 
I l l )  Dal* Earnhardt. Dooito. N C . Chevrolet 
Lumina. 4*1. Set.530: 1 («) Bill Elliott. 
Dawsenviito. G a . Ford Thunder bird 4*1. 
SU475. A (*) Harry Gant, Taylorsville. N C . 
Chevrolet L urn toe. 4*1. 17*113. 1 (11 Mark 
Marlin. Jamestown. N C . Ford Thttoderbird. 
4*1. SU ISO; * (1) Ernto Irvan. Moorasvllto. 
N C . Ford Thunderbird. 4*1. S1A400. 7. (M ) 
Darrell Wattrlp, Franklin. T*nn. Chevrotol 
Lumina. a* I. SU.3S0

4 11) Ken Schrader. Concord. N C.,
Chevrolet Lumina. 4*1. SI7.100. *. 110) Dkk 
Trickle. Iron Station. N C.. Chtvrolel 
Lumina. 410. SI ASM; 10 (If ) Cecil Bodine. 
Julian. N C . Ford Thunderbird. *10.173 300 
II (I )  Morgan Shepherd. Conover. N C . 
Ford Thunderbird. efO. *14.130. 11. (t il 
Sterling Marlin. Celumbla. Term. Ford 
Thunderbird. HO. SM.330. I )  IS) Kyle Potty. 
High Point. N C . Pontiac Grand Prle, 410. 
tit  130. IA i l l  Ricky Rudd. Chesapeake. V a . 
Chevrolet Lumina, 410.113.130 

IS. (14) Terry Lebento. Archdato. N C .  
Chevrolet Lumina. 44*. IISJOO; M. ( I l l  Lake 
Spaed. Kannapolis. N C .. Ford Thunderbird. 
*41.117,110. 17. Id )  Rkfc Mast. Rockbridge 
Baths N C . Ford Thunderbird. *M. IIA*S0. 
if 111) Michaol Waltrlp. Davidson. N C . 
Pontiac Grand Prle. *01. I14 0S0. If (17) 
Oerrlka Cap*. Kings Akounlam. N C . Ford 
Thunderbird. atf. tll.UO. M (IS) Jimmy 
Sponctr. Moortsvilto. N.C . Ford Thun 
derbird. *41. HAfSOi D  <71 Jell Gordon. 
Plltsboro. In d . Chovrolol Lumina. *44. 
HUSO

71 111) Bobby Labonto. Harrisburg. N C -  
Ford Thunderbird. NS. DO.ISO: II. (14) Jo* 
Nabtodwh. Lakeland. Chevratot Lumina. 4tt. 
417,4*4. 1* (10) Hut Strkklto. Catora. Ala.. 
Fard Thunderbird. NS. DAfSO; IS. (11) Todd 
Bodln*. Harrisburg. N.C., Part Thunderbird. 
NS. 17,425. M. (M ) Rkh WtftoA Bartow. 
Fuattac Or and Pria. N L  If, I to. 17 (U ) Gave 
Morels. Avery's Crook. N.C.. Chevrolet 
Lumma. 47L SJ.aN: M. ( I l l  (ad Musgravo. 
Troutman. N C ,  Ford Thundotbird. 40*. 
St LOTS.

If. IP ) Jimmy Moons. Forest City, N C . 
Fort Thunderbird. 4*7. DJOO; 30 (111 Dole 
Jarratt, Cana n r. N C ,  Chevratot Lumina. 
aSa, rear and. SIS.*73 » i .  oo> Walfy
Daitonbach Jr., Groansbora. N C . Fort 

■ Thunderbird. * ». engine lallur*. SIMM; » .  
(If )  Grog U d t .  Wtotor Park. Part Ttom- 
dMbbd. 41L M JM j 33. ( »>  Bobby Himn Jr . 
Harrisburg. N.C.. Part Thunderbird. 415.
*4.790. 14 (U l Jimmy Horton. Brtogowator. 
N J . Chevrolet Lumina. X A  rear end. S4.40S. 
U  (I I )  Brett Bodine. Harrisburg. N.C.. Fart 
Thunderbird. H I . ignition. 115. IIS 

U . IU1 Mika Walleco. Concord. N C .  Ford

SANFORD — K ta  OgM g had 
the beat icrlea seen In quite a 
while, rolling a 707 to win the 
B.A. Men's Classic over Pat 
Jolwaoft . who alao had a big 
score of 669 to highlight a 
tightly contested week in league 
play st Bowl America Sanford.

SU WASHDAY DROPOUTS 
Og m  Kogsro led the men 

with a 651 aeries, with Myron 
O atss coming home second 
with a 531. Oatea did have the 
top single game, rolling a 219.

In women's play. Jsan W sbsr 
posted high series. 453, and high 
g a me ,  186, to  top  A n n a  
Hsrbst’a 437 aeries snd 166 
high game.

HIGH NOONERS 
Batty R o ia ln o  emerged the 

winner of a spirited battle among 
a trio of bowlers. Romalno's 537

angina lallur*. 44.471: 37 
(41) Kanny WaiMca. Harrisburg. N.C^ Pan 
I lac Grand Prla. 1)1. handling. *1,*N; X . ( « )  
Jerry Hill. Brandwto*. M4 . Chevratot 
Lumina. IX . angm* failure. 14.411: Tf IX ) 
John Andretti, Indianapolis. Chevrolet 
Lumina. tit. crash. *4.*ll. N  IM) T.W 
Taylor. Potorsburg. V * . Ford Thunderbird. 
IX . crash. 14.404; 41. IM ) I f  Alton Jr . 
Retolgh. N C .  Ford Thunderbird. I, crash. 
34 400

Ttmref race: 4 »  It 
Margin at vktory; 1 11 second*
Cautica Rag*. 1 tu* — Mp»
Load changes11) among ll drivers 
Lap leaden: M arlin i ;  irvan m *j 

Schrader (7j Irvan 14 ot; Means *f, Taylor 
74; Irvan 71)1: Martin 41*7; IrvNi 4441; 
Earnhardt *1*7; Spencer t * 199; Marti* 
17* IX ; Spencer 1)11 IS Earnhardt 114-144; 
Spencer 1*1147. Gant 144 714; Schrader 
US 117; Jarratt D l. Gant 1197*7; Schrader 
I f f ;  Gant I f f  111; R Wallace 1(1471; 
Schrader ax 4*0. R.Wallace *41 4*7

Swimming-
Continued from  IB

freestyle relays.
Nicole Freda was a double 

w i n n e r  f o r  ( h e  L y m a n  
Greyhounds, finishing first In 
both the 200 Individual medley 
(2:17.00) and (he 100 butterfly 
{ IK) 1.34). Lyman also came In 
second In the 200 free relay.

Lake Howell's Jennifer Maleck 
won the d iving competition 
(234.85 points). Michelle Boyle 
took second In the 200 Individu
al medley. The Silver Hawks 
came in third In the 200 free 
relay.

For Seminole. Kara Thomas 
claimed second In both the 50 
and 100 frecstyles.

Joel Frey helped the Lyman 
boys build on the lead forged by 
the divers on Friday, winning 
both the 200 free (1:44.66) and 
100 backstroke (54.52). Mlkr Ek 
look first In the 50 free (21.83) 
and was second In the 100 free.

Lyman's two other wins came 
In the 200 free relay (where 
Bennett. Ek. Brian Katauskas. 
and Joe Flala flulahcd first In 
1:31.05) and the 400 free relay 
(Ek, Frey. Fla la. and Geary 
posting n w inning mark o f 
3:20.98). The Greyhounds also 
were second In the 200 medley 
relay.

In Friday's diving competition. 
Jay Young was second while 
Krestcn Lagrrmnn came In 
third. Katauwas took third In 
the 200 individual medley while 
Flala was third In the 50 free.

Chip Pollto highlighted Lake 
Mary's effort with his victories In 
the 200 individual medley and 
the 100 breaststroke f 1;02.02). 
Todd Christopher was first In the 
100 butterfly 153.43) and second 
In the 100 backstroke while hla 
brother Chad won the 100 free 
(48.23) and was second In the 
200 free.

The twe Christophers, Pollto. 
and Kostowlcz combined to 
finish first In the 200 mrdley 
relay 11:43.47). Matt Summit!

besting Laura Leahy (527) and 
Phyllis Mott (522).

MARDELL'S LADIES 
Four bowlers finished within 

10 pins of each other. Carolyn 
Bolts tailing a 538 to edge Rath 
Bark (537). Naaey Johnson 
(532) and Joatta West 1528). 
Johnson had the high Individu
al game of the league with a 210, 
which was just better than the 
207 rolled by Bark.

BARBOUR BROTHERS 
Polo Ploreo came up with the 

high series and highest game for 
the men, rolling a 521 aeries’and 
192 game. ChnrloB Lnksns 
posted the second highest series 
with a 511.

Dottle Holmes came up with 
a btg win in women's play, 
putting up s 509 series to best 
Mary DsU Hardy's 482 by 27 
pins. Hardy did have the best 
Individual gome of the week, 
rollings 186 to Holmes' 185. 

SANFORD SR. PINBUSTERS 
land 1

______hod i  terrific
day, rolling the two highest 
Individual games o f the week, 
257 and 236. on hie way to a 
682 high series. Completing the 
lop four were. Hay D e m i (624 
series. 224 game). Pat Jehaaea 
(606 series, 206 game) and Joa 
Smith (584 series).

SATURDAY SENIORS
John Brow s ro lle d  the 

highest game o f the week by 32 
pins, and he needed every one as 
the 232 led to a 524 series, 
which was Just enough to beat 
Don Bongs, who had a 522 
series and a 200 game.

Barb Richards was virtually 
untouchable, posting a 515 
series with a 196 high game to 
beat Marty Minor, who had a 
431 series.

MCGUIRE'S CANVAS MIXED
Pat Johnson rolled the high 

game o f the week, a 234. but he 
could not score enough in his 
other games to earn a top taro 
spot In high series, as Dots Nott 
posted a 596 to top the 586 of 
Ron Gustalnus.

Women's play came down to a 
battle between

put on a good show In the men's 
division. Bangs tripping Oataa 
lor high aeries (5bO to 546) and 
high game (209 to 199).

The women's division featured 
a runaway win for Barbara 
Richards, who rolled a 561 to 
easily top Kathy Cooper, who 
had a 501. for high series. 
Cooper did roll the best game, 
posting a 200 game to a 197 best 
for Richards.

BEACHTIME
Rennie Stafford rolled the 

highest Individual game of the 
week, a 247, and he needed 
every pin aa he topped BUI 

tt for high aeries* 639 to 
631. BUI Heffner had the sec
ond highest men's gome, a 234.

Haney Norris picked up a 
comfortable win among the 
women, posting high scries. 544, 
and high game. 233. Jaan 
Porsttl had the second best 
aeries, 523. w h ile  Sharon 
Hollar had the second best 
game, a 219.

B U R K  CITY LEAQUE

(536) and Bav W estgaard (518).
MYSTERY LACHES 

K ath 7  Berry rolled a 475 to 
come out on top of a pretty good 
battle with Fran Hindi (473), 
B etty O 'Neal (462) and Bart 

(432).
TUESDAY NIOHT MIXED

orner Included a high 
game uf 195 In a 542 aeries to 
edge Norm  Barrett, who had a 
539 series.

Nancy Johnson collected an 
easy victory In the women's; 
division, rolling a 196 game In s 
553 series. Mary Bartels posted 
a 460 series.

BJL MEN'S CLASSIC 
Kon O ab la  racked  up a 

brilliant 707 aeries to best Pat 
n h n ttn  who had the second 

best series o f 669 and the 
highest Individual game of 259. 
Jim  M oyer had the second 
highest game o f257. 
WEDNESDAY NIGHT SENIORS 
Don Bangs had the high 

series and high game (546 and 
213) to best Bob Orwlg (511 and 
189) in men's play while Orooo 
McConlgls topped Barb Rieh- 
ordo fo r  w om en 's  honors,: 
496-445

LADIES WIONESDAY H0CP 
Btalno KooUtoI inch 

high game of 178 in 
series of 448 to edge 
Londrooo'446 for series I 

THURSDAY NIGHT 
Rich PUneo was the top 

rolling a 584 aeries and a 229 
game. Don Mayors also had a 
good game, rolling a 212.

The women's division was 
won by Dobbi Leigh, who rolled 
a 529 aenes to top MardsH 
Osntormna. (526. which In
cluded the single high game of 
202).

won Ihe d iving competition 
1206.80 points). Andy Gaffey 
came in third In the 500 free. 
Lake Mary also took second In 
the 400 free relay.

For Lake Brantley. Brian, 
Tomlinson won the 500 fre eJ 
(5:11.57) and was third in the 
200 free. Joe Capelli took second 
In both the 50 free and the 100 
butterfly. Jon Jackson came In 
second In the 200 Individual 
medley and third in the 100 
breaststroke.

Dennis Marzdla look third In*2 
both the 100 butterfly and 100t 
backstroke. Hunter Kemper wsa^ 
second In the 500 free while! 
Jamc Dor Ion finished second Ini 
the 100 breaststroke.

In Ihe relays, the Patriots* 1 
second In the 200 free relay i 
third In both the 200 medley or 
400 free events.

Lake Howell's Brandon Fran! 
came In third In the 100 
The Silver Hawks also look 
In the 200 free relay.

Volleyball
Continued from IB

blocks. Jill Jasewlc chipped 
in with seven kills. IB good 
spikes, and 1014 blocks.

Kelly Richards came off Ihe 
bench and served 17 points 
during the tournament, includ
ing five accs. She also registered 
four good digs.

"It was a good tournament for 
ns." Corso said. ‘T m  really glad 
that we went. A week ago. We 
fixed a couple things and we 
won six matches In a row. After 
we fix a couple more things, who 
knows what will happen in the 
district tournament?”

Seminole Is scheduled to open 
p lay In Ihe 4 A »D ls tr lc t 6 
tournament at Cyprem Creek on 
Tuesday. Who the Seminotes 
will play and when will be 
announced later today.

free
third

t
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Pumpkin season is here
Spanish Halloween pumpkin used mainly for foodCrafttrs needed for Mooaa show

SANFORD -  The Sanford Mooae Lodge (No. 1851) will hoal 
an arta and crafts show on Nov. 20 from 9 a.m. to 4 p.m.. at the 
lodge. 2660 Palmetto Ave., Sanford.
, The show Is to benefit the Good Samaritan Home In Sanford. 

Craflers are needed to rent 10-by-10 foot spaces for $25.
For more Information contact John or Deiorts at 699-4779.

Growing winning rosaa
WINTER PARK — On Tuesday. Oct. 26 the Greater Orlando 

Rose Society will meet to get tips on growing and showing 
beautiful Florida roses.

The will meet at the Morrison’s Cafeteria at the Winter Park 
Mall. Dinner will be at 6 p.m. and the meeting will be at 7 p.m.

Quest speakers will be Harold and Jean Baker. ARS Judges 
and Grower-Exhibitors.

For more Information, call 671-0614 or 239-1188.

Halloween Is called "Noche dc brujas”  In 
Spanish, and their favorite pumpkin Is 
called Calabaza.

Calabaza Is a name commonly given to 
several strains of pumpkins and squashes 
grown In the tropics. In Florida. Calabaza 
refers to the Cuban pumpkin ICurcurblta 
mo3chata). also called Cuban squash. Un
like regular Halloween pumpkins. Calabaza 
Is used primarily for food, not ns a 
’’Jack-O-Lanlem.”  Although the pumpkins 
will usually Iasi several weeks and make u 
festive holiday decoration for Thanksgiving, 
as well ns. Halloween. Most, however, use It 
boiled and mashed like winter squash. 
Calabaza Is ulso excellent In pies or baked. It 
is high In Vitamins A and C. plus u good 
source of potassium.

Calabaza grows on a very long vlnlng 
plant similar to other winter-type squash. 
Leave* are mottled, grayish-green In color. 
Fruits vary In size, shape and color due to 
crossing and strain selection. The inosl 
usual fruit weighs about 5 to 7 pounds, 
round but flattened a bit on lop and bottom 
and mottled grey and buff-cream color. The 
light yellow colored Interior Is firm, meaty, 
and relatively thin due to a fairly large 
central cavity. Like all Moachata. the seeds 
are rather small for squash, with the dried, 
matted pulpy fibers at the seed edges giving 
the seeds a aomewhat ragged appcrance.

Calabaza tolerates hoi weather conditions 
as well or better than other members o f the

with the soil.
About three months are required from 

■ceding to harvest of the Calabaza fruits. 
Like other Cucurbit, bees are needed lo 
transfer pollen from male to female flowers 
of Calabaza the crop Is not without typical 
squash peal problems, foliage diseases arc 
the most serious.

As the name Implies, most Calabaza* in 
Florida are grown by Latins living In South 
Florida. This group also uses most o f what Is 
gro-A'n there, cooking the storage type 
squash In a variety of ways according lo 
Latin recipes. Like other winter squash. 
Calabaza keeps well for several weeks If 
stored In a dry. reasonably cool situation.

Seeds of Calabaza are seldom found In 
seed company catalogs. Gardeners khould 
try to obtain a Calabaza In a South Florida 
market and save the seeds. Considerable 
variation In plant characteristics from these 
seeds Is expected.

The above Information was taken from an 
Informative publication tilled "Manual of 
Minor Vegetables.”  The manual was written 
by Dr. James M. Stephens and Is avallublr 
from the University of Florida for $3. The 
manual contains growing Information and 
black and white photos for vegetables 
ranging from Achoccha (wild cucumber) to 
Tomatlllo (husk tomato relative). Ordering 
Information Is available at the Cooperative 
Extension Office located at 250 W. County 
Home Road, across from Flea World.

TRICIA
THOMAS

planted early In the spring as soon as the 
danger o f frost 1s past. In frost-free areas of 
the state. Calabaza may be planted from 
August through March. In central Florida. 
Tall production Is possible In most years.

Calabaza Is started from seed, which Is 
often saved from the fruits o f a preceding 
crop. Since plants lend to be excessively 
vlnlng. rows should be spaced 6 to 9 feet 
apart, with plants spaced four feet apart. 
Calabaza. as you can see. requires a 
considerable amount of growing space.

Cultural practices such as fertilization, 
liming, and soil preparation are similar to 
those for other more common kinds of 
squash for a given area. Due to the wide 
plant spacing, gardeners are advised to 
place a gallon or two of well-rotted compost 
or animal manure under each planting site 
before seeding. Mix the organic matter well

Kiwanis Club of Casselberry meets
Kiwants Club of Casselberry meets every Tuesday at 7:30 

a.m.. at Village Inn. comer Dog Track Road and US Highway 
17-92 In Longwood. For Information, call 831-8545.

Employment opportunities for seniors
An employment program sponsored by AARP Senior 

Community Service Is held at the Private Industry Council. 212 
South Sanford Ave.. every Tuesday and Wednesday morning 
from 9 a.m. to 11:30 a.m.

Oscar Fluke. Job specialist with AARP will assist seniors 55 
years and older In finding full and part time employment.

For Information, call 321-5627.
The employment program Is also offered at the Lake Mary 

Senior Center, 158 N. Country Club Rd., every Thursday 
morning from 9 to 11:30 a.m.

For more Information or to call for an appointment, contact 
Paulee Stevens at 324-3060.

Sawing club satlwra
_  Every Tuesday from 9:30Every Tuesday from 9:30 a.m. to noon, the WOOPIE Sewing 
Club gathers at the Lake Mary Senior Center. 158 N. Country 
Club Road, to make baby clothes, and Items for nursing homes 
as well as Items for the Christmas Store. The Items made by 
the club are donated to preemie babies, nursing home residents 
and gifts for the annual Christmas store.

Weekly Lions Club mooting
. The Sanford Lions Club meets every Tuesday at noon at the 

American Legion on South Sanford Avenue. For information, 
call 321-0700.

Brfdgo club to moot, play
Sanford Duplicate Bridge Club meets at noon each Tuesday 

at the Greater Sanford Chamber o f Commerce. 400 E. First St.. 
riiSanfafd.: tijii

Lake Mary Yard 
of tho Month
Tha home and grounds ol Brad 
Draxlar, 175 W. Lakavlew, Lako 
Mary, has basn selected by the 
Lake Mary Garden Club tor the 
Yard ot the Month award. 
Several trees frame the neat 
and attractive home which has 
an Immaculate lawn accented 
with a variety ol wall-trimmed 
shrubs.

M O N  111

Winter Spring*, boy 
Oct. 9 — Sharon and John 

James. Fern Park, boy: Barbara 
and Robert Mills. Lake Mary, boy 

Oct. 10 — Stacy Costenbader. 
Altamonte Springs, girl 

O c t .  1 1 — J a m i e  a n d  
Christopher Dixon. Casselberry, 
girl

Oct. 12 — Selena Yctneck. 
Longwood. girl

Oct. 12 — Jacqueline and 
Brian Folckcmcr. Altamonte 
Springs, girl; Rita Crumlty and 
Bartn Spencer Sr.. Sanford, boy 

Oct. 13 — Loretta Swart and 
Navccn Kaushal, Altam onte 
Springs, girl: Lyaandra Owen 
and Wesley Alan Bean. Sanford, 
boy: Carrie and Robert Scott. 
Sanford, girl; Teri Reynolds and 
Daniel Williams Jr.. Longwoodi 
boy

Oct. 14 — Nicole Cullen and 
T e r r y  Perk ins .  A l t amo n te  
Springs, boy

The following births have been 
recorded ut Florida Hospital. 
Altamonte Springs:

Aug. 11 (late notice)- Bridget 
and Michael Braun. Altamonte 
Springs, boy

Oct. 4 — Anne and Mark 
B o a r d m a n .  O v i e d o ,  g i r l ;  
Suzanne and David Herman. 
Sanford, girl

Oct. 5 — Leslie and Thomas 
Prcmo. Lake Mary girl: Tracye 
McCurly and John K lbbey. 
Sanford, girl; Christine and John 
Wcyrauch. Altamonte Springs, 
girl; J. Kimberly and Ian Moac. 
Altamonte Springs, boy 

Oct. 6 — Catherine and 
Ch r i s t o phe r  Fi l l s .  W i n t e r  
Springs, girl; Pamela Coales and 
Michae l  S h aw .  A l t amo nt e  
Springs, girt

Oct. 7 — Kathy and William 
Blume, Longwood. girt 

Oct. 8 — Shannon Witte and 
Dale Mayer. Sanford, girl; De
borah and Christopher Bay.

Adopted child can’t shake rejection
When I f i rst started my 

schooling to become a nurse. I 
considered medical school, but 
the further I got Into nursing, the 
more 1 enjoyed being a nurse. I 
enjoy comforting a patient In 
pain, teaching my patients about 
their diseases, and holding the 
hand  o f  s o m e o n e  w h o  Is 
frightened and hurting. These 
feelings are experienced by 
every nurse, and being male did 
not exclude me from doing 
them. (Most doctors are too 
busy.) I still work hard being a 
competent and compassionate 
nurse.

More m ales are choosing 
nursing as a career, and we need 
to shed our preconceived notions 
about who nurses are and what 
they look like.

A lso, you used the term 
"trained nurses.”  May I remind 
you that physicians are educated 
In medical school, and nurses 
are educated In nursing schools. 
Monkeys are trained to perform 
In circuses.

MR. NURSE IN TAMPA
D I A R  M R .  N U R S E :

Excuuuze me! I've heard the 
term "nurses' training" since 
Hector was a pup. so It was only 
natural for me to use that term. I 
apologize to anyone whom I may 
have offended.

DEAR ABBYt I keep reading 
letters In your column from 
natural mothers who don't want 
to be found by the children they 
gave up for adoption.

Every time I read one of those 
letters. I feel both angry and 
hurt. Angry because of the 
selfishness of these women, and 
hurt because I am adopted and It 
hurts to think that my natural 
mother doesn't even want to 
know me. No matter what the 
reason fqr giving us up for 
adoption, the bottom line Is that 
we live our Uvea feeling rejected 
by our "rea l" mothers — the 
women who gave birth to us.

These women are more con
cerned about the questions that 
might be raised and the pro
blems It would cause than they 
are about knowing the kind of

on 24 hours a day. It stops for 
maybe three ot" four hours, then 
It starts all over again  for 
another three-day orgy.

Her customers stand In the 
common patio and make a mess 
of It with cigarette butts and 
empty liquor bottles.

What should I do? Should I get 
a lawyer? Or are things so bad 
these days that the cops would 
be Indifferent?

ABIGAIL 
VAN BUREN

people we turned out to be. 
Don't we have a right to know 
who we really are? Is It fair for us 
to grow up feeling that we never 
quite belonged and were never 
really wanted In the first place?

Being adopted Isn't easy — 
always wondering If 1 look like 
my mother, wondering If she 
remembers me on my birthday, 
or If she ever regrets having 
given me up. Maybe she's dead, 
or maybe she's the lady who was 
standing next to me In the 
grocery store last week.

I love my adoptive parents and 
I owe them more than I can ever 
repay. They gave me the best life 
they could, and they'll always be 
my "rea l"  parents, but there's 
someone missing, someone I'm 
afriad to look for. because If I 
find her. she may reject me 
again.

JUST ANOTHER ADOPTED

DBAR DIlOUOTEDr Your 
neighbor Is dearly disturbing 
your peace. First, send written 
letters o f complaint to this 
neighbor and to the building 
manager (keep copies for your
self). I f  the disturbance con
tinues. call the police. And see a 
lawyer about getting out o f your 
lease.

DEAR ABBTi After reading 
the letter from "Ms. Future 
Doctor." I felt the need to write 
and give another view on career 
sexual stereotypes.

I am 27. a registered nurse for 
four years, and I am a male. I am 
frequently asked. "W hen will 
you become a doctor?" Or, 
"You 're doing this lust to put 
vourself through medical school, 
right?" Also. "What's the mat
ter. couldn’t you get Into medi
cal school?"

Twmumk/

jtohret |F»il|rc h> Ass, kwHyii—  t» Wwrnj
DEAR JUST: Not all adopted 

children were "rejected" for the 
convenience of their mothers. 
Many (and probably most) were 
put up foi adoption because 
their blrthmothers wanted them 
10 have better lives than they 
could have given them at the 
time.

DBAR ABBYt I recently leased 
u studio apartment In a small 
complex — It's Just the right size 
for me. When I first moved In. II 
was filthy, but I cleaned It up 
and now It's Immaculate.

To my homy. I discovered 
that the neighbor woman with 
whom 1 ahare a w a ll la a 
prostitute and drug addict. Peo
ple come and go at all hours of 
the night, and the television Is

ou W  Ain**-'

SEAN ASTTN DO
1:10*007110*30
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8anford Hwaid, Sanford, Florida -  Monday, October 25, IBM

CLASSIFIED ADS
Seminole Orlando - Winter Park
322-2611 631-9993

FLORIDA; UNKNOWN TEN- 
ANYISI. II any.

Defendant*.
AMENDED 

N O TICI OF SALE 
Notke li  hereby (Ivan mat. 

pursuant to a Summary Final 
Judgment at Forecloturo an 
tarad in the above ttylad couw. 
m the Circuit Court o» SEMI
NOLE County. Florida. I will 
tall tha property alluatad In 
SEMINOLE County. Florida.

N O TIC I TO CREDITORS 
TO  ALL PERSONS HAVING 

C L A I M S  OR D I M A N O S  
A O A I N S T  T H E  A B O V E  
ESTA TE

Tha admlnittralton el tha 
estate ot Jaaaph Mkhaal Slide, 
d o c a a ia d . FH a N u m b e r 
t i m e t ,  It ponding In tha 
Circuit Court tor Samlnola 
County. Florida. Probata Dial

N O TICI OF SALK 
NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN 

that on tha JJrd day ot Novum 
bar. im . at 11:00 A M . at tha 
Watt Front Door ot the Main 
Courthouae In Sanford. Samlnola 
County. Florida "MARVANNE 
MORSE". Clark ot the Circuit 
Court, will ottar lor tala to tha

AVAILABLE POSITIONS—

...In Altamonta. Cattaibarry, 
Long wood. Maitland. Orlando, 
and Sanford araatdant, Kathy B. Farguaon AKA 

Kathy D. Bau. In o~t to the 
following datcrlbad proparty. 
taid property being located m 
Samlnola County. Florida more 
p a rtic u la rly  datcrlbad at
follows-

One I tat Hyundai. 4 Dr. VIN 
#KM HLFJIJ4JU44I4I4 being 
tiered at Altemonto Towing 
Sarvka. Inc.
and the undtrtlgned at Sheri It 
ot Samlnola County, Florida, 
will at 11:00 A M  on the Itth 
day ot November A D im . 
ottar tar tala and tall to the 
hlghatt oldOtr. FOR CASH IN 
HAND AND SUBJECT TO  ANY 
AND ALL EXISTINO LIENS, at 
the Front (Watt) Door, at tha 
ttopt. ot the Samlnola County 
Courthouae In San lord. Florida, 
the above d m ilbadpraporty

Thai laid tala It being made 
to aatltty the term* of thlt Writ 
of Elocution

NOTICE REGARDING THE 
A M E R IC A N S  W IT H  D IS 
ABILITIES ACT OF l**0. PER 
SONS WITH A DISABILITY 
N E E O IN G  S P E C IA L  AC 
COMMOOATIONS TO  PARTIC
IPATE IN THE PROCEEDING 
S H O U L D  C O N T A C T  T H E  
C I V I L  D IV IS O N  O F  T H E  
S H E R IF F 'S  O F F IC E . EN 
F O R C E A B L I W R ITS  SEC
T IO N . IS4S N T H  S T R E E T . 
S A N F O R O . F L O R ID A  A T  
LEA ST FIVE DAYS PRIOR TO 
T H E  PROCEEDING. T E L E 
PHONE: itsTi m u m  T T D  
(ton m  on

Donald F. Etllnger. Sherlfl
Samlnola County. Florida

at publk tala, la the htghett and 
bat! bidder, ter cath. at tha watt 
front door of tha SEMINOLE 
County Courthouae. at San lord. 
Florida, between tha hourt ot 
1I:M am . and 2:00 pm . on 
NOVEMBER IK 1001.

Portent with a disability who 
need a apodal accommodation 
to participate In tha proceeding 
ahould contact ADA Coordinator 
at 101 N. Park Avenue. Sulla N. 
Ml. San lord. Florida 12771 at 
leatt five dart prior to the 
proceeding Telephone: (407) 
22SvUM El1. 4717; I aOOtU 
•771 (TDD), or I Mtess«770(V). 
via Florida Relay Sarvka.

WITNESS my hand and tha 
teal Ot thlt court on October II.

at publk outcry, tha following 
detenbed property In Samlnola 
County. Florida, more partku 
tarty deter toad at talipot: 

(Schtdule A)
Commence at tha Northeett 

corner ot I he Watt 1 Chain* ot 
tha Eatt to ot tha N E .h  ot the 
S W to ot Section 22. Townthlp 
21 South. Range It  Eatt and run 
SOOWOT-W. along Eatt 
lino ot told Watt 1 Chain* of the 
Eatt to ot the N.E.to of the 
S W to ot told Section 22 IM .H  
teat, thence run S m i ' U  'W. 
M2 ao leaf along the South lino of 
the N.E.to ot tha S W.to of taid 
Section 22 to tha Paint ot Bogin 
n ln g .  th e n c e  c o n t in u e  
S«t*N 'U"W  along taid South 
line tot.14 teat, thence run 
N OOtoJ O r’E an ts teat, thence 
run N tt*44‘ST'E. 117 24 teat, 
thence run S W M  67"W J7t44 
tael, thence run S JP U 'W W . 
• .S t  l e a l ,  th e n c e  r u n

led lent that chat tenge the valid 
ity at the will, the guelltkationt 
ot tha pertonal representative, 
venue, or jurisdiction ot thlt 
Court are required la !H* their 
oblacllont with thlp Court 
W IT H IN  T H E  L A TE R  OF 
TH R EE MONTHS AFTER THE 
DATE OF THE FIRST PUBLI 
CATION OF THIS NOTICE OR 
TH IR TY  DAYS AFTER THE 
D A TE  OF SERVICE OF A 
COPY OF THIS NOTICE ON 
THEM.

A L L  C LA IM S  A N D  D E  
MANOS NOT SO FILED  W ILL 
BE FOREVER BARRED

Publication *1 thlt Notice hot 
begun an October 1$. Iff] 
Pertonal Rapratantative:

Ernett Sinke 
4444 S E . William* Way 
Stuart. FL14W 

Attorney lor Pertonal 
Rapratantative 
RkhordA Categrove. Jr.. 
Eequtre
lot Watt l u l l -  SuitaC 
P O Bo. 724 
Sanford. FL 2277107M 
1407)224 2200(407)1)1 MOO 
Pubflth: October IS A Novem 
bar 1. K IW I 
OEK 224

(Court Seal)
MARYANNE MORSE. 
CLERK
FOR SEMINOLE COUNTY. 
FLORIDA 
By: JaneE Jatowk 
At Deputy Clark 

Publlih: October 2S A Novem 
bar). Iff)
OEK 22)

ADOPTION
Loving, chi Id Vet* couple 
detiret to provide warm 
family and home tor child 
Medical care, trantportation 
c o u n te lln g  and l iv in g  
t.p e n m  provided to birth 
mother Donald Jacob*. 

Attorney/Orlando 
FL Bar 4101410 goaoati

e e e BABYSITTINO e e e 
In my home Call anytime 

120 *tS* It not home Iv mtg
CHILDCARE IN M Y NOME, 

lit. 2nd. and Jrd Unfit Age ) 
month* ITyoart 222 Mil 

LOttOWOOD *24 A >-*1 HRS 
Rtgittored *OIF072 Loving 
mom. lormor nanny Low 
rate* 04 tan

For a Iter ic hooter* COL end 
experience required 122 7105 

CLERICAL / COMPUTER 7 
CO UR IER l Computer end 
phone experience helpful 
Good trontportation a mutl 
Immediate opening w/ grow 
Ing company, good benefit* 
Applicant* apply. 4*S E 
Semoren Blvd. Amerkan Pk> 
near Title Cantor. Cattetbarry

A00PTI0NS
Free medical car*, trantpor 
talion. countellng. private 
doctor ptut living e.pentet 

Bor m is  IS Cott Attorney John 
Frtcber.............. IQ*0*77>4«* MICHELLES HOUSE Ore# 

all* accepted Hourly and 
daily rate* Space* available I

n t - i t n ..............  m i  io2 5 - S f t t c l i l  N o t lc o sam angagad In buabtoM at 2101 
Amalia Ave.. Sanford. FL 22771. 
Seminole County. Florida, under 
tha Fktlttou* Naina at J T  S 
C L IA N IN O  SERVICES, and

43-Ugal Strvlcts
27— N u r s e r y  A  

C h ild  C a f

SS— B u i i i m i  
Opportunltt—

41—Mowoy to Land

oblacllont with fhla Court 
W IT H IN  T H E  L A T B R  OP 
TH R E E  MONTHS A F TE R  THE 
D A TE  OP THE FIRST PUBLI 
CATION OP THIS N O TIC I OR 
T H IR T Y  DAYS A F TE R  THE 
D A TE  OP SERVICE OP A 
COPY OP THIS NOTICE ON 
THEAA

AO C A R R IE R S , a woll 
etlablithed and orowtne Con 
trol Florida bawd company 
otter* you

OSeml Annuel Pay Increawt 
O Stop Oil Pay 
o unloading Pay 
e Vacation Pay

»T".1
# Spout# Riding Program
• Average Trip HO ay*
• Late Modal Conventional 

Tractor*
II you have 2 year* tractor 
trailer. OTR and mew and tee 
tepeetence plut a good driving

IEEP D«IHING AND STILL 
GCT THE MONEY!

All you need It your till# Jack 
Diamond tor appointment 

240 2*7*
mont will be entered in the roiiel 
datr.ar4td !r. tha P a n tW  

WITNESS my hand and the 
MOl ot thlt court on thlt lath day 
of SEPTEMBER. I**l 
(M A L I

MARVANNE MORSE 
Ctark of Iho Court 
By Nancy R. Wlntor 
A* Dapufy Clark

Publlih October 4. It, IK U .

JLNDWirE.

HUM tmpfp vtiwtwf ^ rm u rt Ci— Rina

E l a c t r i c a l IMPRCSSIVt RENOVATIONS 
Wo remove rock A tar rook 
40 yrtosp Financing available 
UC7Bonded 202 IM2/*M*144

S u C S TH TtlC T lTO TLORIOA STATE REQUIRES
ell controcter* be regktervd 
or certified To verily a Uoto 
ce n lre cte ri llcente cell 
1 100 2417*40 Occupational 
Lkenaet are required by the 
county and can bo verified by 
COllInqSIMIja. tel. 7472

SSJLB1
NOTICE OP ACTION 

BEFORE THE
CONSTRUCTION INDUSTRY 
LICENSINO BOARD.
IN R E : Tha IXanea to practice 
conafrvcf tonal 

Bradley Geerga Burl 
MIS SuntMna Lana 
Suite N2B 
Altamonte Spring*.
Florida 22701 

CASE NO : *211382 
LICENSE: RPM4I7P

LawnSarvica
r Ar o y s  o u a l i t y  l a w n Social Sacurfty/

Disability
■ m ip p w

Clean up*, hauling. 221-4714TOM OLSIN
ODOM, WARNER A ASSOC We

Additions A HANDYMAN. 2 yr* eep paint 
Ing. 4 yrt axp home Improve
m»nl 4 repair* *43 IfH peger

Rtmodtllno
RIS7C0M AL Vinyl Swing . 

A lum . Framing. Drywoll. 
Door a. Roofing. Concrete.

MACS MAINTENANCE. Point

which may ba obtained by 
contoctlng, Attorney O. W. 
Harrell. Deportment of Butlneta 
and Pretetitorval Population. 
1MB N. Monroe Street. Telle 
hotaoe, Florida n m «m .  (M U 
4440042

II no contact hot boon mod* 
by you concerning iho above by 
November 2*. I N I  the matter of 
the Administrative Complaint 
eetll be prewnted at on anaufng

Carpantry
som m All kind* at home 

repair*, painting A ceramic 
tllO. Richard Grot* ....221 2*72

BRUNILL PAINTINO Comm 
A Ret Pressure cleaning, 
Carpentry. Door hanging/ 
Plotter Ing Llc/lnt. r*2 004*5 
21 yn In but 222 2MI

LARRY’S LAW N A TRBB.
ProtoMlonol Sorvlcoi Free 
Etl.lk/ln *  221 toil

tpectoityl Froaeat

phene im iWUtTi I-MA0S2
•771 (TO O ) or I H A TH  (770 (V), 
Via F tor Ida Relay Sarvka. 
Pubttoh: October is A Novem 
bar I, A. 1A IM2 
O EK-M l
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KIT *N’ CARLYLE® by U rry  Wright
Accessories

SANFOBD V\. appliance*. fpk. 
C/H/A. I  c«r parage. U K  
V W lw  I N w rtlu . B M W  

1ANF0RD, n w  dewntown 2
badroom. I bath, MR/month.

ttchon privilege* x u tm
W tW  I « *» T  4 *4 rr f t *  T

««—n t u u e i u e e
C A R R IA O IC O V I 1 I N M

Wather/dryer. itovo. fridge. 
u rw n  porch U  QgnTtTM? 

M O B IL! MOM! w/pvt thatfy

Clow to I 4 and Mayfair Golf 
Court* 4 Bdrm. 2 Both, an I 
oert. w/werkthop. pool, 
fireplace and appl 11000/mo. 
*0*774 01** Coll bo tor* 4pm

All rontol and roal etljfe 
advertisement* art tub|ecl to 
•ho Fodoral Fair Homing Act. 
which make* It lllogal to 
advorliw any preference. Ilm 
Italian or dltcrimlnallen 
bawd on rac*. color, religion, 
wo. handicap, lamillal Halm 
or national origin

porch. No pet*. Avail 11/01. 
*47Vmo phwd*p 221 Paw 

SANFORD 1/2. ftorkto rm/ >d 
bdrm. Cant. H/A. Ian*, kltth

217—Oarage Seles
SANFORD Vito, coni H/A. 

family rm. loncod yard. 
U50/mo Parilg Realty 

__________ 222-Otto

•GARAGE SALE AO BARGAIN
Call In your garag* tel* ad by 
12 noon on Tuesday and taka 
advantage of our tpeclal 
garage tel* ad prlcoll Call 
Clettlftod no* tor dtfelltl

322-2111

111—Appliances 
/  Furniture

• SANFORD 2 l/l eptt C/H/A. 
fpt.. tpaclout S IM  and 
t400/mo SJOOwc.

• SANFORO I/t w/ carport, 
lake accett Country living! 
Ujfl mo MOO m c

• SUNLANO V I with carport, 
oultlde t tor age. new paint, 
clean tttO/maSMtwc

• SANFORO 1/2 Ouplet with 
tingle garage. CHA. new paint 
andcarpttMtl me. SAM tec

• L A N ! MARY V t  w/ carport, 
dining room. W/D hook upt. 
large yard UJO/mo. M O  tec

• SANFORO 2/2 apt CHA. 
patio, clean WJVmo. UOO wc

• SANFORD V I  w/ carport, 
living, lamlly r m . C/H/A 
Nkel SUO/mo. S»0 wc

• SANFORO i/1.1 condo Largo 
room*. C/H/A. W/D hookupt 
U JV  mo .1200 wc

Itmitrem Realty, Inc.
*n/Mw U ia tag  VMM# Mawaa www y e f t  t w M i f «

I A* it wat *vr awn." Jim Deyle 
>22 itei Attar t p m i tie  lew

Good condition > Only S4S

A F F L IA N C I S A L! • Washer* 
darting at Its Free delivery I 
Warrantyl We wrvlce all ap 
pManret A t  Beil 224-17*5 

• BABY B IO . all eccettoriet’OWNER WILL FIN A N CII 2 
I  tor y on dbf lot w/garden apt 
M 000 dn . UOO/mo . I IX  IS 
yr. N**dt TLC priced righlt 
*54.450
L A N !  M A R Y  " T H E  
FOREST" 1/2. gotod accett 
Clubnouw great local ton I
US000 .................. TERMS!

20*04 St Ft. V2. dbl tot. 
toned GCJ 144*00 Jrd tot 
avail saooo

top pro equipment 2211444
C M IF F IN D A L I COUCH. UOO 

2 end tablet A I colt** tabi*. 
>h k i >pp«r .2220221________G ov't Forecloturet. R* 

pot/Attum * No Quality 
Hometl Owner financing 
Semlnoto. Orange, Volutia

Saalerd lets than t l.aoo down
• Renovated 2/t, hardwood 

Itoort. over |/4acreU7.*00
• Renovated like new V I. fpk . 

appt. new paint Ul.tQO
• V I an to acre I Renovated, 

appllancet, fenced yd. 142.S00
• V I  fenced, garage. Ua.tOO

Attvme fee OeaUlletl
• 2/2. fenced, above ground 

pool, new root, paint and 
carpet. Ito% a »«i|/mo

•M C H IV Y  van. VB. A/C. new 
tire* 12.200 2* CAAAARO VO. 
AT, A/C 11.700 221 MOO 

tot FORD Aerettor cargo van
AIR F IL T IR . Tn  Media, tor 

ALLERGIES, new, warranty. 
Coil UOO. will tacrlfke tor 

1*0 222 4251 Leave mettag*

with equipment and cedar 
gtirbo 11575177 00*4________

lake* It. Call 222 4*10 Iv mtg
REAL ESTATE. INC

322 74)1

KINO S i l l  W A T IR B ID  w/ 12 
drawer*, headboard, and 
canopy w/ light* and mirror*. 
UOO OBO i year old male 
cocker tpantol w / paper*. 125

__________ 222-021*__________
• K I T C H E N  S I N K  and 

bathroom tint 110 each Com 
ptoto with taucet* 222 4111 

SECUR ITY BARS, gate lor

2 BDRM 1 MTH HOME
With central heat and air 

1700 down! Why rent*

STENSTROM
REAL T Y,  I NC/

f t ___a __ii»Tv m m  ana i n i

105— Duplex 1 1 7 —Sporting
T fW « /n « m

anyone in the G reater 
Sanford/lake M a ry area.
• SUNLAND! Nke V I  w/ NEW 

C H/AC. Appliance*. Eel In 
Kitchen, Lg. Comer Let A 
Super AreolltO. 5001

• YOU'LL LOVE this Vito •/ 
Eatra Lot in rear I Quiet Aree. 
cut de tec. 1.1 acretl Great 
Buy at 122̂ 5*1

• S U FIR  C U T ! A CLEAN Ihl* 
4/7 hat NEW Carpet. NEW 
Root. NEW Kitchen A Bath*. 
NEW Window* A Frethly 
Pointed I 1*4.0001

UW 44,8

230—A n t iq u t / C la n lc  
C a re/  Equipmttrt

I l»t tec Orp I yr feaw 224 220*

Quiet Single Story
Catwlberrv Studio*with 

Attk Storage I
C*M JM', l(K Appnt *H 4777

SANFORD’S Batt Kept Secrett 
Fool A Laundry. 1 A I 
bedroomt Convenient toca 
UanlCaK F a l.in t t W 1 323-5774 321- 2720

322- 2420
SlOOdapealt.

1*11 COAAANCHIR PICK UF
F I O N I I R  • 4 cylinder, 
automatic, brand new MSOi 
i n .m .................Can 222-4207

•STEAM K E TTL E  Operator 
• BREAD MIXER
.• SOFT AMO FRUIT PU Baker 
L Apply In parwn: IMS Sllv.r 
I  LahaOrtve.Santord 
K  N a d w  Frltw . *AM 4FM San lord Commercial build

ing. 2.1*0 tq ft Ownar hold 
Ing.............. ................S2*.*00

321-0751............  321 2257

SANFORO Large 2/2. cent 
H / A . tc re a n a d  p erch. 
S42S/mo FerilgReelty

122-Atto__________

SECURITY WAREHOUSE a*A 
and Old Lake Mary Blvd. 
•1.250 2.M0 tq It. at
fic/werehouw 'Flmttwd ot 
I ke tpece elw available

’ I 1)1 l l l l

I*es 221015* any time

• l**2 FORD RANOER X LT SC 
White, grey tot. Many tatratl 
51 LOOP OBO *04-21*-1220 

2* JE B F  CJ 2. New tire*, great 
hunting leap. Runt great I

SANFORD. 2bedroom, i bath 
*S2C0Meve la Spaclall t 

l4 'pt roomt dean221 *7*4
2 EDR. I BTH. duple*. Sanford. 

144 000 low down payment. 
ownar imentlng, 112 70M

• AIR BOAT, I I  It. Oratthappar.
140 HP, Lycoming new magi 
2 prep*, traitor. 12.500 Call 
221 5405 or 221 7220__________

MAYFAIR over 1*00 tq II. 
brick home. I block from Lake 
Monroe 504.000

Call tor Pelt lit l

Joott Mmftoid, 323-7271
AA Carnet, lac.. 222 1254 

LAKE MARY CROSSINOS. 4/2 
tplll plan. overtired lot on cut 
da tac. tacurlly tytlern. 
fenced yard, aver 7.000 tq It. 
L o ll *• R X TR A S II Vary 
motivated 1117.5*0171 0147

Kaaanke Rtally,

a * 5TUDIO AND I BORM * * 
Apartment* available 

Cetteiberry area 
Call M a iU ta .W O ll*

153—AcrMgt- 
Lots/Si l«

241— U R c r o itto n il 
V a h ic k s  / C i w g t r e

1ANFORD 10.015 tq n 2 phata. 
tpr Ink tort U/tq ft Memtoom 
Rtally Inc. Jim Deyle Ml 1420

S27Vma. 1IC0 tec. *20 4U2 
2 SO. I BTH D U F LIX . uptlelrt. 

no water bill 1100 mlh. 
Downtown lantord 222 2000 

2 BDRM. Good tocurlly In good 
neighborhood U00.'mo plwt
t o  l t t  224 0022___________

t i l  PARK AVE. 2 bdrm opt* 
1225 and 1150 plut depot it

227-tilt  Winter 5pgt

am/tm cat*. 20.500 ml U L0 R  
2777177 after 5pm___________

tq It. building tolel. 1100 tq 
H per otlke unit 221 7004 

SANFORD. I  unit* 500 and 1000 
tq It Call Karen day* 277 2ii7 
evening* lit  1501

EXCHANGE OR S IL L  your 
property located anywhere I 

Imrotten Realty, 77* 5*11

REAL ESTATE, INC.
322 7498

1475 plut dtp No pelt 223 1*17 
M A Y F A IR  M E AD OW Si 2 

Bdrm. 2 Beth. 2 cor gerogo. 
5450/mo . Ret R*q 277 1507

Count the
HALLOWEEN TREATS! 

(No Tricks!)

.v e . - 3 3 0 - 1 4 3 1

O n t u iK -

Sanford Herald, Sanford, Florida - Monday, Octobar 25. 1003 - IB

R E R IR A L PERSONNEL
o o n ra

Never a too I

F tra H s ta / M a d M ii
Aaaa«atar: Mto. I yr. a«p. to 
apply! call 22100*0 tor aoet

JANITORS
Fart Ilm# tor Lake Mery/ 
H o a lh re w . A p p ly  i AO I 
Philadelphia Ave, Orlande 

1ST m 4 >00
LABOR IR S  N I I D I O  Milled 

and untklltod Potlltont avail 
able. Day*. Call between 1 1 
SFRIM TSTAFFlwo. i2M en 

MEDICAL HELP

Wanted LFN IIPM 7AM thill, 
part lima. Apply in per ton 
Lakevtew Nursing Cantor. *1* 
E o«l 2nd Street. Santord 

MEDICAL

R H  C H A R G E N U R S ES
7 2 and 111 available IV 
•■pertone* required Canted: 
Debery Maiter. *0 N. Hwy 
I7-0L Debery, FI 22711. **•
V H _______________________

MEDICAL

Nursing Assistants
71 and 2 II available On the 
|ob training provided Mutl 
enroll to O cerillted nurtlng 
•»»lttanl courte end thow 
prool el cemptotton within *« 
deyt er eapertonced end rtg 
Ittored to dteltonege the le-,1 

‘ i few week* ot employ 
Drug few workpiece

____ III Debery Honor, *0 N.
Hwy 17*2. Oobory, FI 12712.

SANFORD I bdrm apl . 
OiCOllonl area, complete 
privacy 1*0 per week plut 
»70C tecurily Call 225 7*71 

SANFORD I bdrm Adult*, no 
pelt, oil efec 57*5'mo up alto 
unlurnopl1145/mo up 17J Mlf 

SANFORD - I bdrm. apt. com 
Ptoto privacy I block from 
now hotpitei 5100 par week 
plut 5700 tecurily include*
utlllltot Coll 271 7*75________

1 BORM . living’ rm. kitchen, 
both Ills  wk Water, tewer 
Qorbogepd 271*114/14* 5077

f t —Apartm ants 
Unfurnished / Rent

IIC  APARTMENTS
Have I end 7 bdrm* available 
Clot# to downtown, eaty *c 
cett to I A  dot* to lake 
Laundry Weekly or monhtly
rent Call nowl *71 4117_______

CONVENIENT ANOSFACIOUS 
CALL GENEVA GARDENS 
APTS- 272 2***

DOW NTOW N SAN FO R D  1 
bdrm apl uptteirt 17*0 mo 

_________ 111 2*52___________

FRIGHTFUL SAVINGS!
One Bedroom Apartment*
Ut* HALLOWEEN OEAL 
Mott wood Apl* 277 7724

MINUTES TIOII SANFORD!

T T specRlT T
NEW

3 BEDROOM TOWNHOMES 
JUSTS449

Pool. Clubhoute 
Around The Clock Maintenance

Call B any, 3 2 4 *3 3 4

FREE

C o u n t
A P A R T M E N T S

2714 Ridgewood Ave.
330-5204

215— Boats and 3 3 1 -C o r e
• MONTE CARLO 1*7*. great 

eondl A/C rum Ilka o topi 
Sharp tooktoglllJM 224 >251

• PONTIAC MM S TI. M. WC.
cond.# MK ml. *11 power, 
toclud. loots. am/tm catiette.

PUBLIC AUTO AUCTION • 
■VERY TUESDAY 7iM PM 
DAYTONA AUTO AUCTION 

Hwy. *2, Daytona Beach 
________ to*-want________

S H O tTO f CASH ?
Sarloutly looking lor o nke. 
dean, utad cart DEPEN 
DA8LE. Down payment* at 
tow a* Ilf* Include* tea A
title. Call:

FUCS AUTO SALES
» » 3 3 7 - 3 f t 2 » »

SUBURBAN. «2. 210. P/S, P/B. 
Am/Fm catiette. A/C Runt 

14.750 221 2511

We ll Advertise Your Car
(or other motor vehicle)

EVERT DAY III IT’S SOUX
3 lines for only

$ 0 1 2 4
J E M  M  (additional lines extra)

Ad must include phone number and asking price. I f  vehicle hasn't 
been sold in 10 days, call us and we'll renew it free. No copy change 
while ad is running except for price. Non-commercial only.

Gall322-2611 Tbday!
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Liver disease 
progresses slowly

THEY 5*> |F *0U 
C M T  AN$WEB THAT 
0«E QlfiHT AY,Ay 
THEN YOu OONT/ 
NfEO ONE ------'  t

PETER
GOTT.M.Ddissolve In about two hours, 

switch brands.
To give you more Information. 

I am sending you u free copy of 
m y  H e a l t h  R e p o r t  " O s 
teoporosis." Other readers who 
would like u copy should send 
•  1.25 p lus  a l o n g ,  s e l f -  
addressed, stamped envelope to 
P.O. Dos 2433. New York. NY

DEAR DR. OOTTt A friend 
h as  been d tugnosed  wi th  
amyloid disease that has at
tacked his liver. Do you have 
any Information on this condi
tion?

DEAR READER: Amyloidosis 
Is a fascinating disease that Is 
characterized by un accumula
tion of protein deposits In 
various body organs. Including 
the spleen, liver, kidneys, ndre- 
nul glands, and many others. 
The disorder may be secondary 
to other diseases, such as 
chronic Infections and cancers, 
or It muy be primary, for which 
no cause has been Identified.

Symptoms depend on which 
organs are uffected. Heart dis
ease. liver enlargement, skin 
lesions. Intestinal malabsorp
tion. and goiters are common, us 
Is renal Involvement (excessive 
excretion of protein In the urine).

Amyloidosis Is diagnosed by 
biopsy.

Treatment Is directed towurd 
the underlying cause. If discov
ered. or to the specific organ 
Involved. For rxample. cortisone 
Is often used to retard the 
development of kidney fullure. 
which may ultimately require 
renal transplant. Because the 
b a s i c  c a u s e  o f  p r i m a r y  
amyloidosis Is unknown, the 
therapy Is not altogether satis
factory. In most cases, the dis
ease progresses slowly and does 
not cause early dcuth unless 
vital organs are extensively af
fected.

DEAR DR. OOTT: I suffer 
from osteoporosis und have been 
t a k i n g  Ca l c ium 600 wi th 
vitamin D for years. Will these 
products help my condition?

DEAR READER: Yes. depen 
ding on the amount you are 
t ak i ng .  Pa t i en t s  wi th o s 
teoporosis need about 2.000 
milligrams of the mineral a day. 
Remember that some products 
may not be absorbed Into the 
body. You can check out your 
brand by putting a tablet In a 
glass of water. If It doesn't

10163. lie sure to mention the 
title.

1003 N E W S P A P E R  E N 
TERPRISE ASSN.THAT <3IVf510TH OF USA 

QOOV REASON TO JUMP
ANP IP Z  

PONT MAKE 
IT, YOU'LL 

NEVER SEE 
M E  AGAIN

IF I  DON'T 
MAKE IT, 
YOU'LL 

NEVER SEE 
ME AGAIN

THIS 16 
5CARY/

PrscIplUtlon
Locsfmovtsby A rt Sansom 

SALE * ^

THE BORN LOSER

”7  yoo-hoo! Gladys..
_  I,__ v MOTHER GARGLE-

H0W5 THE. RUBBISH 
SALE GOING?

• Mstsl 
fsstsnsr

10 TV twsrd
11 Tropics! trss 
1® ••"*• (prsf.) 
20 Vast partod

of thus (vsr.)
22 Cotton pod
23 Eat slowly

by Charlas M . Schulz

THEY SHOULD 60 
NOME ASP FEED 

. TWEiR 006..

THI5 GAME IS 60 IN 6V  IT MUST 06 
. INTO OVERTIME A  MIPNI6HT WHERE 

. , , — ^ v j w e y r e Flaying..

IM  SURPRISED 
THE CROWD IS 

STILLTMERE..

I  KAJOUUTD 
MUCH Pif& C H

MJDAJOUA RE<AP0F 
LASTMGHT$ UPDATED

By PhlUIp Alder
Most bridge deals are suscep

t i b l e  to a s t ra i ght f orward  
approach. You find the best line 
of play, adopt It. and either make 
the contract or fall, as the case 
may be. However, occasionally a 
certain subtlety, a degree of 
subterfuge. Is necessary to Im
prove your chances of success.

Toduy’s dcul was sent In by a 
reader from Kullspcll. Montana. 
Against three no-trump, my cor
respondent had led his fourth- 
highest spade. Declarer won 
with the Jack and Immediately 
played the club queen from 
hand. East had won with the ace 
and returned a heart.

West wanted to know If he was 
right that his partner was wrong 
not to pluy back his spade five at 
trick three.

I dislike answering questions 
like this because 1 make one 
friend and one enemy. But of

course, especially as the contract 
goes two down. East was wrong. 
From the auction. South was 
marked with at most three 
spades. And It was unlikely u 
different attack would be more 
fruitful.

However, did South play to 
best advantage? If the hearts are 
breaking 3-3. he has nine top 
tricks: one spade, four hearts 
und four diamonds. But a 3-3 
split occurs only Just over one- 
third of the time.

The line
technical — _ _
to cross to dummy at trick two 
with a diamond und then to lead 
a low club toward the quern. If 
West has the club ace. the 
contract Is alwuys safe: whereas 
If East has the ace. he might play 
the "automatic" second hand 
low. whereupon declarer wins 
with the queen and runs for 
home.

practical, not

Vulnerable: Neither 
Dealer South

THAT 00e '
Opening lead: 6 7

which could benefit you cither 
financially or carccrwlsc. Some
thing positive Is stirring in both 
arcus.

CANCER (June 2 1-July 221 
This could be a very pleasant 
day for you. provided you detach 
yourself from boring routines. 
Give vent to your spirit of 
adventure and do something 
different.

LEO (July 23-Aug. 22) Joint 
ventures could be promising for 
you today, but If you’re Involved 
with persons who fall to grasp 
what you're trying to do. operate 
on your own.

VIROO (Aug. 23-Scpt. 22) 
Something significant can be 
done today to strengthen bonds 
In a very Important alliance. 
This association can become 
more prominent so It must be 
carefully nurtured.

LIBRA (Sept. 23-Oct. 23) 
You're In a very propitious 
financial cycle which will, upon 
occasions, have pecks as well as 
troughs.  Make huy today,  
because you're at a high point.

(01993. NEWSPAPER EN- 
TERPRISEASSN.

By Barmlca Bada Oaol 
TOUR BIRTHDAY

Oct. 26, I BBS
AH of the studying and pre

paration you've done over the 
past few years Is likely to be 
utilized In the year ahead In your 
present field of endeavor. A big 
payoff could be In the olflng.

SCORPIO (Oct. 24-Nov. 22) 
Step In and take charge of 
situations today If you feel those 
with whom you're ussoclatlng 
are Inept. They won't resent 
your getting things back on 
course. Know where to look for 
romance and you'll find It. The 
Astro-Graph Matchmaker In
stantly reveals which signs are 
rnmnntlrully perfect for you. 
Mal l  92 and a long,  self- 
addressed. stamped envelope to 
Matchmaker, c/o this newspa
per. P.O. Box 4465. New York. 
N.Y. 10163.

SAGITTARIUS (Nov. 23-Dec. 
21) This Is a good day to put the 
final touches on a matter you've 
been anxious to wrap up. Every
thing Is moving In your favor 
now. so the end results should 
be desirable.

CAPRICORN (Dec. 22-Jan.

19) You have a marvelous ability 
today to elevate the level o f 
hopes, aspirations and expecta
tions of friends with whom 
you're closely Involved. If they 
benefit, you will us well.

AQUARIUS (Jan. 20-Fcb. 19) 
Major achievements are possible 
today In financial, as well ns 
career matters. There is some 
Interrelat ionship,  but each 
should be treated Individually.

PISCES (Feb. 20-March 20) 
Your influence over others could 
be rather remarkable today. 
You'll Instinctively know how to 
make life a game and how to 
attract associates as players.

ARIES (March 21-April 19) 
Don't be disturbed by changes 
today engineered by persons 
other than yourself. They might 
turn out superior to anything 
you could personally design.

TAURUS (April 20-May 20) 
Interesting new elements might 
be Introduced Into your social 
life now. These ingredients could 
be sponsored by three pals with 
whom you have very close ties.

GEMINI (May 21-June 20) Be 
alert for opportunities today

M P  YOU KNOW TIM T ffOPLt ONPfS S T ftif

CAlcfr 
‘ C A N P l& k

tAT m o m  SwetTfl
-  fon t. AM> TH A T ’S 
~2J  “ wr 'S T r t is w  \ (87 (PU-/.EP «

lACtwAUDS If !
‘Ptffe*T$-.

________\ --------------- 1 ^ a v /e ;  i o i $

by Jim Davit

; . v .v ,
.w .v .

CATS
CAN'T
COUNT

ON THE COUNT OF THREE 
00 FOR THE POUGHNUT

UTMfWVTS

SSW26 IT’S AONtY 6 P R Y / I  WA 
LOOKIN' FOR

A N N IE . X'M 
LEAVING MR. 
W AR 0U CK 61 
EMPLOY.

) ALMOST ̂ 6 0\6  AS THE
'Christmas t r e e  you m

i ON LAST YEAR- r -

THIS \  NOUSENSS.

S K J S
KJ GET ARE fiZpTHE REALLY 
(EJECTS- dTfCOOQ DEALS-

A R l C L / M .. .  1fmyl« f i

$1-0? I
o * V * T
v o f i e R

□ □ □ □ Id  J U U U U  
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. □ □ □ □ □ □  □ □ □  
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